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8UI13CIII1TION HATES.

Per Ycnr In Advance,
l'cr Month tn Advance,
Foreign, per Year tn Advance,
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Ilatcs for tmnlent nnd regnlnr advertising
can bo obtained nt the publication olllce.

necuro prompt Insertion fill advertise-
ments must bedellvered nt the Mushiest
Onlec berorn 10 n. m.
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X'OIIKIUN MAIL. tillUVICU,

Ktutunshiiis will leave for and arrive
San Francisco on following dates,
closo ol lbU-- :

AURIVE AT H'N'LULU
ruuM Bah F'cisco

OB VAhXOOVKB

181)5.
Ouorlbout

Mariposa .Mar 14

AuMralia .Mar 18

Uloera ..uu 24
China Apr 2
Arawa Apr 11

AUbtralla Apr 8
Warrlinoo....-Ap- r 24
Coptic 20
Australia Muy i
Alameda May 9
Australia .May 27
Mloweru Muy 21
I'oUiuB Juno 1

Mariiiosa JuneO
Australia. .....It no 21

.Varrlmoo....June 21

Arawa -- July 4

Coptic 10

Australia 1.1

MIowera luly 21
Alameda ..Aug 1

Australia. Aug U

Peking Aug 10
Warrlmoo Aug 24
Mariposa Aug 20
Australia Sent 2
Coptic. Sept 10
Miowera... trKpt 24
Arawa...... ..bept2U
Australia Kept 30
Australia Oct 21
Alameda Oct 24
Warrimoo Oct 21

China Oct 20
Austialla Nov 1"

Miowera :sov24
Coptic Nov 28
VYarrlmoo.....lJec 21
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Onor 16ot
Miowera Mar 4

Arawa Mar 7
Australia Mar to
l'cru Mar 20
Warrimoo Apr 1

Aluirda -- Apr 4

Ausl ..Apr 1J
iiuellc Apr 28

......May 2
Austialla May 8
China May 20
Arawa May 30
Warrimoo .....June 1

list nihil June 3
Coptic ..June 18

Alameda I line
Australia June 21
.Mloaera July 7

l'eklng July 7
Australia July 20
.Mariposa July 23
Warrlmouo Aug 1

llelgic Aug 9

Australia ...Aug
Arawa Aug 22
Miowera Aug 31

Australia bept 7

oe 19

Warrimoo Oct 6
....Oct 2

Miowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
2

Peking lire 0
Miowera....Jan l.lbVG

OAUO RAILWAY & LAND

TIME TABLE
After June.
T11AIK&

TO KWA MILL.
B. B.

P.M.

Leave Honolulu
Leave Pearl City 0.30 8:30

Arrive Ewa Mill
TO HONOLULU.

C. B.

Leave Tearl
Arrive Honolulu..

Saturday's only.

Honolulu
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Warrimoo
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A.M.
8:45 1:45
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A.M.

7:30

A.M.
10:43
11:15
11:55

A.
r.u,
4:35
5:10
6:S6

B.
r.u.
3:43
4:15
4:55

7.11

D,
P.U,
6:10
5;M
C:22

A.
r.u.
5:42
6:10
6:45

n Mtinil&v's AieeDted.
li raturuay's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Llliha street,

JuJd, repainted 'inside and out.
.Hot and cold water, range, bath and

conveniences.

At a one dog cart
imported.

For Sale.
bargain English

Ono 20 foot diameter, all iron, over
shot water wheel,

pno revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. E5IMKLUTII,

No, 0 Nuuauujstreot.
623 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have heard of tho new firm ot the coni'i
nf Kinir and Alnkeu streets, where you 4

buy or bell anything1 from a cambric uoedl
to u saw nun.

New an! SccoflBaiii Furniture

All kinds of second-han- books
nought and sold. All kinds ofcontrao'i

taken for

Painting and Upholsterinu
We are tully prepared to contruct fi

any sliwl job of painting and repairing,

I1.VWU1.VS & llXMUtV.

j'W --X.v.

1st, 1803

near

you

THE HAWA
Killing nn 1'leplinnt.

lly enrefut mnnetiverltiR, wo lind mtr
rot! mitt! tho eleplinut, nnd lio finally turned
nt hay upon n rocky plnro wlicro there
were a fewHinal! trees, lluwns u monster,
nml It vcnsi plain lie meant to muko n nnv
nRoflglit. I wns for putting n I mil Into
lilin without ielny, 1ut Ilongo counseled
njinlnst It, naylnK tho report of tho pun
ntllit lirlitK the Olilios down tipon us to
carry invny tho untne.

XlonRO was on foot, nnd ho carried n
keen, heavy sword, with which ho il

to dispatch the urent beast. How
ho win to nccompllsh this jvus hontetlilnK
I could not understand, hut lio directed
mo to tnko it ikisIiIoii whero I could wit-
ness every movement. .

Ilongo then hid himself behind' pomo
rocks, liavlnt! first mndo n nlgnnl to Zln-Ja- l,

who was mounted on n fine tempered,
fiery llttlo blnck maro. .Injnl was quite
unarmed, but ho did not hesltnto to lido
directly toward tho wnltlng elephant, nnd
tho htigo miltnnl Instantly faced him,
prepared for u. rush.

Tho mare wns mlmlrnbly trained, nnd
sho slowly moved toward tho colossus,
apparently miderslnii.llnrf jiut what wns
rtMUired of her and Juit liow pcrlloiiH her
situation wns. Sho ndvanced utitll within
10 yards of tho wnltlng monster, nnd
then, nil of n Bitildcn, it wild cry camo
from Zlnjal's throat. At that Instant, the
elephant charged.

1 thought horsa nnd rider would bo
crushed, but tho llttlo mare leaped nway
llko n flash, nnd Zlnjnl clung lccchliko to
her bare back, while, uttering mad cries,
tho elephant pursued. Ills trunk wns
suspended In tho nlr nlmost over Zinjal's
head, and his jaws were wide open. A
light that wns perfectly fiendish showed In
his small black eyes.

Zinjal's horsemanship was superb, ns ho
managed to keep just out of tho ele-

phant's reach, thus luring the doomed
monster on. Straight past tho rocks
where Bongo lay concealed flashed tho
horse, nnd I saw the black, muscular

tho hunter gathered for tho leap, the
hilt of tho heavy sword grasped In both
hands.

As tho elephant passed, Ilongo sprang
out, his weapon hissing through tho nlr,
Its keen edgo striking the monster's leg
about n foot from tho ground, sinking
through flesh nnd tendon to tho bone.

Ill a moment, theclmrgo of tho elephant
was checked, for one foot wns ipilto use-
less. It wheeled to get at llougo, hut the
mnn with the sword had vanished nmld
the rocks. Then Zlnjal sent the inaro nl-

most under tho elephant's nose, attract-
ing tho monster's attention long enough
for Ilongo to dart out and deliver n blow
nt tho other leg.

It was a death stroke, for tho main ar-
tery was severed nnd tho blood spurted
forth. As n mighty tree, n monarch of
tho forest, falls crashing to earth, so fell
the elephant and lay helpless. .Within 30
minutes, tho creature had bled to death,
his end teeming to eomo painlessly.

Miss Julia Grant
Miss Julia Grant is a sweet, win

loino, gcntlo girl. Tho greatest caro was
taken iu her training to keep nor soft,
lovablo and trusting. Sho had a bonna
and an English gentlewoman from tho
timo sho left off hiha until sho went to
Vienna, and thou sho had privato lcs.
sons from teachers of noble birth. Sho
never studied arithmetic, grammar,
geography or any other branch calculat-
ed to mako her strong minded. Sho got
the liuiguages by tho natural method
and geography from traveling. Sho
studied literature, history, music, paint
ing and tho art of pleasing. And sho is
ploasiug and pretty nnd captivating un-

til her beautiful and distinguished mam-
ma appears, and then tho mother puts
tho daughter into full eclipse. Young
U. S. Grant is spoken of as strikingly
liko his maternal grandmother, while
his sister favors tho paternal grand-
mother. Now York World.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established iu 1858.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE Ml OF CAUFORHm. SAN FMIICISCO

AND THEIll AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

InESSeS, H, U. R3THCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FUANKFOnT-ON-TIlE-MAI-

Tho Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Hank of Now Zoalanil. Auckland, and
its branches in Curistchurcb, Dunedin
and Vr'elllncton.

Tha llntilrnf IMll.li PM.imt.l. I'l
us nrnncnes, v ancouvcr, XManauno, West
minister, u. u.. una rorunuu. ureiron.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

uniua.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

lOKouama, jiiogo ami Nagasaki, japan.
And transact a General Banklns Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

do you wear
one of our

and Ala- -

Itea win give
you tho bust for
V'i in tne
We are now in our
new

War Em
?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
rrt Street

Near corner King.

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King
Btreets

meal
cents, city.

rooms, ovcrything
clean.

jblems

Juwollcm,

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King anil
Alakea street. COS lino

BEIYER SALOON".
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
FIrst-Cl- a Lunches served with Tea, CoiToe

Soda Watei UlDger Ale or llilk.

OT Smoker' Requisite a Specialty

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH I, 1895

INDIGESTION
And Liver Complaint

CURED BY USING

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of IVnlltcnllle, S. Auittrnllu, writes t

"Six yens n pi, l Imd nn attack nf Imllges.
tlon and Liver Complaint that lasted for
weeks) I was unahlo to do nny hard woik,
had no apiwllln, food dWnssed mo. and I
suffered much fiom headache. My skin ua9

nallow and
sever:ll rci
Hltltmit i.lihih.li

hrn iil tir.t irficsli tun. T f p(rfl

iy relief I I rally, cu e of
iiv t:mter iiioii mo! itpil t r'i S.tk-hvi- .

rlll.i, li helped inn fn in the f.rsl, In fuel,
alter Miliar six bottle I was rempltlely
eiirrd, and eouhl eut aiijIIili'.K ati'i sleei llko
a c&llil."

wars larsaBarisla
ilno euro:) others, will euro you.
Matloliy Dr. J.C.Arcr A CV, Lovfll,Masii..U.F.A

HOLLISTER DRU.& CO.,

WirOT.IWALE AGENTS.

C, BREWER & CO, LTD

Queen St., HoiioMn, H. I.,

AGKNTS l'OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Woi
Inku Suirar Co.. 'Wiilhee Simar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Knpapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chos. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board nf Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op Officeiis:

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. II, HoiiEiiTSON Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. IV. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke 1

II. Wateiuiouse.. V Directors
A. AV. Caiiteii....

279-l- y

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apits.

AUENTS FOU

A'EVr ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAHTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED l&OH.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Compnny wo are now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

H. V. SCHMIDT & HONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fuank Brown, Man.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Itepublio being Becured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales tixxd
At wholesale. No eooda sold at retail,

sss-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arnuigementii enn hero bo mndo for sen lug

111UUI8 ii r iik "itiiiu
reasonable dl stance.

GROCERY STORE
SU3 NUUANU HTUEET,

Uetwoeu Hotel next to Shoot'unci KlnirStrec
lug nailery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Ilav oiwiifil a First-clas- s Grocery titore as
above He will keep always on hand the
Dest ana rretnesi
American and English Groceries
And do his best to please all customers.

tiPJ'urcliAHes de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TKLKl'llONfcl 1UM.

w& m

NEW

Furniture,

the

Wc

at

THE PLACE TO BUY

1BF urs

iDont

NOVELTIES

KSSC

have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
i t rr , i i

which we are onenng au asconisning low . . .

We carry the best Variety,

Lowest Price of any firm in

A call, will convince you. . .

T

Where did you get that suit ?

Why,

JOfHSTOW standard
STOREY'S,

413 FOltT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Rcinetuber

JOHNSTON 06 STOREY,

413 Fort Stkkut,
II0NOLU1.U.

GOMEROSAL SALOON
Cor. Ueretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Mnnngor.

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Jiycsare often overworked:

need help
Kyt'H are by nuturo defective :

need help also ........
Help of wiiat klndV Why,

Glasses . ,
Any kind of a glfes do? Will

iff
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to lit glasse

properly, as it is to get tho proper
medicine to effect a cure.

think you aro getting

Just as Good
when inlying linpeifect glosses'
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life, I'll give you a little treatise
on tho cheap glass in my nest
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAW,
OPTICIAN.

Castle & Coolie,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and,
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Suppliej.

423tf

IIAW

JPIP

Wo have

I

Is at

74

ARRIVING

prices

HOPP

1$y fa.

STREET.

just received
uient of

ON

the

NOTICE.
new ship- -

.ARL

largest

Honolulu

&

OilCo-'- s

Ojvernment Tests show that it N tho
hebt quality of Oil in this market. Wo
guarantee in every respect.

l'enrl Oil delivered to any part of the
city ut J?;". l.fSO per case, U. O. D.

Oasice & Oooke, ltd.

JEKrilE L.HiLDEBRANDtM.D.

lloinciiiiiithic L'hjsicinii,
HOTHI, Stukht,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Olllcu hours; 'J to 12 a. 111. and 2 to

1 p. m. Telephone No. 01(1.

n

it

Mutual Telephone C'5.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTHACTOU AND BUILDER,

Second PloorJIonolulu
t.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

At- -

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Hlocution anil Dra

matic Art,
Aui.inuto.v Hotel. ' 517

P. O. Hoi W7. Telephone StO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OHTEIW.

Naval Supplies. Wliolesalo and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Prowsions, etc.

Ill Fort St.. Honolulu, It. I.
13. 11

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen SU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. 6RINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francis; o Olllce. 215 Front St.

E. YANDOOHN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Slop on your way tn tho wharf and
buy a ci?ur or get an iced told ill ink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents

Tri'the"Star" Office for Fine Printing

STAR.

fV a&ij

CO.,

EVERY STEAMER.

Stock and sell at

CO
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nnd taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo aro lwtter pre-
pared than ever to till orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and. of the stirriin:
events of tiie late troubles. Pol traits
of the leading diameters a specialty.

uur portrait department is open lor
engagements, and our work, ns in the
past will bn up to all of tho modern ad
vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN S T A 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

UEO. HONS.
OTAH

AOKNTS.

Btaii llilo.

Agent VVnlluku nnd Lahahm.

AKCHlTtXTB.
IlIPLKY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
V WRIGHT,

Fort SU. oiK)sito Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WK3T, llusonlc IJlock.

Tel. aV). Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street

ENOKOSSING AND ILLUMINATING.

vioao JACOUSEN,
Telephone 10. Pucldo Hurdivuro Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
I1I8II0P & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Ololw

CASTLE & COOKE.

Agent,

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMUERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

CJIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

King

G Nuuanu St,

ExceUior, Nuuanu St,

H. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
II. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Club Fort St

J. M. MONSABRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

Cartnrlght Clock, St.,

EGA3ST,
OF

FRENCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry Fancy Goods.

ilillincry and Uresa-makin- g,

Furnishing Goods.

IlllKWKU HLOCK.

SALOONS.

Stables,

PUDLIC.

Merchant Honolulu.

J. J.
iMPOUTEIt

and

51 1 1'oiiT STiiKirr.

Try the

'Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

dents'

M rs .
1 sa G r i 9 9 s .

EnnU,

The ret(iiin and Invioriilin pro-
perties of Hood's SarMiparilla, com-
bined with Its power to vitalize anil
enrich the blood, render it peculiarly
adapted for nil trouble's peculiar
(o women, that tlreil feeling, or
debility, cnti-e- il by change of
season, climate or life. Many weak
women have found iu Hood's Siiimi-paril-

jttit the blond puiifyliir and
vitalizing proieitii' m iniieli needed
at the critical lime of life. It IiivIl'- -
orales (bo syslcm and all the ordain to
liealthy action and endows the body
with renewed vi'.'or ami perfect health.
Such was tins experience nf Jlrs. Iwt

urij.'gs, who-- o letter follows:
" Ennls, Texas, Sept. 22, 1SI,

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs: 1 feel It is courtesy duo to

you to stato what Hood's Sarsaparilla has
done, for mc. About llftecn years ago,

M
local troubles, which developed Into a
Rcrlous affection, caused me much pain.
I suffered almost death; was unconscious
for hours at different times. Every doc-
tor with whom I treated

Cavo Mo Morphine
as ot course I had to havo some relief in
order to live. I underwent a surgical
operation, hoping my weaitness would lie

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headache,
luillscstlon, biliousness. Sola by all urusslsts

A

Itenil ait a Man With
iv Loud nml it Hig l'lpe

No one who bus rend
will P.

to tell n has rend his
In the will

the of his No one
who has Keen htm nnd htm talk will

hN open He Is, as
one of his has "n
man with a loud nnd a hlg He
has iu he

The from Its

one p.

to the more soil of the
No of him can be

tlinu Is in ti to a
he

ago,- and nt once the
of nnd a ot

his Here it Is:
aro very few facts with my

life. Facts have never very
.Into my I was born in
Dec. , 1H.V:, and In tne or olu
"few and e 11 are tho days of my
Tho main of iny llfo

to shun ana nans
on of I
five years on tha labia and am
still on tho and ninth lines.
In ira I none on t no i (Ky.i

Tviu years later I went to
on the Pout

for no other than tho
of over I went

this and knew very
as when I cumo out as when I went In.

n 187(1

The .Mull In after,
ward the of the manag
ing Tlien I wltli a

ono shirt and Kit
work ou l lie utile Unci: In 197. con.

IMI, when I look u on
tlia to
and in lt&!. In with P. II.

the
and to Mr. ns a

of Tho U due.
If you can any front the

all Oris P.

Iu a Elf
his ou as

"If uiovo for a

it bo n
and if got it

as bo nml
out of all to

bo n to a
to men

tho of has put its
tho of it

J ,

J 9 a A

IK

and tho UBe of
but it was not so I

out bolls from the
and some of the had Ucsh In
them for a or so. list I

to
I uas a a total
of ono and of
Last June I

to
1 over seven

of the and also
of I

I
112 Now I

over 125 and am In
than for the past 11 I am now

CO of age. I
was now my skin
Is ot I can say

has no for poor
I am well hero In

Cures
and am a of

ono who has not seen mo for a

I Am
I bad a severe ot the last

I to take
and I And

my way I to
Isa

are
from the best Sic.

DRUG COM VAXT, Agents.

GONIAL St6nV TELLER.

Opto IleKorlheil Large
Vtilcf,

"Tho Kentucky
Colonel" doubt Opio Read's ability

story. Xoonuwho
sketches Arknnsaw Traveler
doubt originality genius.

heard
doubt hearted geniality.

friends nptly wild, large
voice (!."

maided Chicago since lStl, when
transplanted Traveler luitlve

iii:.n.
heath fertile Windy
City. better biography
written contained letter
western editor which penned severnl
yenrs which shows
modesty thqjnnn gives sample

pecitllnr humor.
There connected

entered largely
composition. Nashville

lancuauo Jttcvu,
pilzrhnagp."

feature school wasault.
IioMilon ariimuctio ronuiy

tliooutbVirts lateness. worked about
multiplication

"shaky" tventh
beiiaa rnnKiiu pa-

triot, Oallatln.
Tenn.. worked Xcopliogcn Culleire

compensation privilege
inuuiblluir lutln sentences.

through Institution nearly
much

several lounumeuand tuytclf ttartcd
Uening Nakhville. Hhurtly

slierllt county became
editor. Urotled "i:ripack"

containing loks; began
(lnzcttii

tlnuluguntil poilllon
Cleveland returned Arkunsas

June, conjunction
Ilenbuin, ei)talilJ?hed Arkansaw Traveler,

llcuhuiii's ability financier
much Traveler's suctcts

gather fore-
going, right. Yours, Ukiii.

llliliop Potter's Opinion.
privato letter hop Potter gives

opinion woman's MilTrago fol-

lows:
women would limited

suffrage, based uioii oquitablo qualifi-
cations, would noblo undertak-
ing, they their position

voters would strong InUucu-tla- l
proportion their num-

bers, whllo tucir very existence would
standing rcbuko government

which, (conceding universally
right? suffrage, upon

legislation enduring ttamri
cheap dcuiagogtsio."

TUItMSI

CKNTS MONTH

Texas.

ADVANCE. .J,

NO. 594

overcome morphine dis-

continued, decreed.
broke with punctures

places proud
month winter

commenced havo thoso rLslngs again.
taking eight punctures day,

one-ha- lf gra'ns morphine.

Began Take) Hood's
Sarsaparilla. have taken
bottles medicine several
boxes Hood's Pills. When com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
weighed only pounds. neigh

pounds better health
(teen years.

approaching years Formerly
covered with eruptions;

clear them. truly Hood's
Sarsaparilla equal run-
down women. known

Ennls, natlvo Texas. Every
long time,

remarks about
How Well Looking.

attack grip win-to- r.

continued Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, with benefit. Whenever

health giving shall resort
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. Giuoos.

Hood's Pills purely ccetabln, fare-full- y

prepared Ingredients.

110 BllOX

Election of Officers.

Al tho annual moetinir of the Paukaa
St OAit Company, held this day, the fob
lowing; named were elected as olllcen
of the Company for tho ensuing year,
viz.:

J. II. Atherton, Esq, President
E. O. White.', Esii....Vico President
A. C. Lovekin, hsi, .....Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq,. ......Auditor
E. V. Bishop,... ..Secretary

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary, Pnukan Sugar Co.

Honolulu. JunuaryI28th,Uflj.
50e-l-

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horso power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

5tl-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line ami on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will le
sold on easy terms.

Aciti: Tracts near) the
city and other properties for sale.

11RUCB WAIHNQ &

Dealers in Lots and Lands. "'

503 FoitT STREET.
528

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. Sumner have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K, Sumner, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mr. M. F. Cuandell, bin agent,
Is tho only person authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
wlmtmer that Is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNEU.

577-t- f.

CO.,

M. F. Ckandkll,
Attorney-in-fac- t.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION !

A bettvr opnortunlty Is now otTered
to securo the most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.,

JOHN H. I'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fihejun's Fuxd Ins. Co,-- '

'ft.

if:

3.
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BUSINESS MANAUKH

StllMCHIKTIOS RATKS.

I'er Yenr In Advati'e, --

Ver Mouth In Advance, --

Kordgn, per Year lu Advnnce. -

AbVEnTISINC HATKS:

9.00
.TS

H iIm lor traiiMent and regular advertllng
.nn lw nhtnlnrfl nt ttia nubllcntlon oflW'O.

prompt insertion nu auvcruae- - . :..
nituM mint be delivered nt the llusluess ail important item 111 tllC COITI
umce before 10 a. m

mcrCQ q ,.,nwaHj Xhus fnr
11UDAY, MA licit l, 1805. blight has been nothing that the

SYSTEM SUGGESTED.

One of the mounted patrolmen
has lost his horse and will pay a
suitable reward for the return of
the animal Local tern.

What does a mounted patrolman
without a mount become? To
avoid debate and perhaps strive
over this question some system
which would insure against the
loss of steeds by cavalrymen should
he adopted. The men might be

given tickets calling for horses or
the horses might be provided with
tickets calling for riders Yet both
those plans seem imperfect. They
might the officers on their
horses. Again there is the danger
of losing both rider and beast
I'erhans it would be best to

train the horses so that they
would know better than to loose

themselves. Or, it might be

good scheme to place a Govern
inent brand on the horses. To have
the animals all one distinctive color

or to fasten red liuhts on them
-- might held. We assure our read
ers that at the outset we had a verj
clear conception of a certain remedy
for this stupendous difficulty.
Somehow the idea escaped. The
thought of a mounted patrolman
without a mount is rather confus

ing, anyhow.

XO MORE TRIALS.

12.00

tie

The fact that the Military Com
mission has practically finished its
labors will be welcome news to all.
A tension which has been trying
indeed is relieved. But this revo
lutiou is a history-makin- g affair

and there are many chapters yet to
pass. We shall not hear the last of
it for a long, long time.

The greatest credit is due the
Military Commission as a body and
!ts individual membership. Their
task was not a pleasing one. They
faced it as worthy men take up any
duty and their course throughout
lias been clear, consistent and fair.
They had no theories to handle and
had no fear of facts. The pro
ceedings of that tribunal will be
subjected to the very closest and
most crucial inspection. They will

probablv stand the test, for the
Commission has been sensible, just
and conscientious from first' to

ast.

There will be presented to the
Legislature an bill

A law placing this class of smok
ing in the list with opium con
sumption would have many advo
cates.

Despite the unsettled condition
of affairs several transactions in
coffee lands have been closed lately
On Hawaii this business is making
strides that can scarcely be appr&
ciated in Honolulu.

All the people of these islands
must get on common ground before

a united movement insuring sut
cess and satisfaction can be made.

That common grouid is within th
fold of the Republic of Hawaii.

In the case of John A. Cum

mins there was reached one of th
most generally satisfactory results
growing out of Commission proceed
ings. Everybody was wishing for

Mr. Cummins to be given his lib
erty.

From almost every plantation on
the Islands comes news that ex

- tensive improvements iu mills and
culture methods are being made
The one great industry of the
country never had a brighter out
look.

With its account of the proposi
tion of some young ladies to adopt
dresses of prison cloth, The Star
has had a peculiar experience,
Three youug men have called to
ask if the paper would bear them
out in the statement that they "did
not give the thing away." Others
are genuinely aggrieved over the
article, say that there is nothing
whatever iu it and that certain young
ladies feel offended and hurt over
the publication. The Star
certainly not iu the busiues of stu
diously offending people and the
idea of the article wus simply to
note what appeared to be worth at
tention.

February zj, 1895.

It is evident to people who go
through the coffee district in

Konajhnt the industry is des-

tined to become a large one and

the

growers cannot handle success
fully so that loss to crop through
that source is infinitesimal. The
acreaire is bcintr constantly in

creased and will do so with
greater rapidity as soon as the
Government Can see Us way
clear to improve the old roads
and build new ones. ou can
not expect building to go ahead
boom-lik- e until the facilities lor
getting lumber on the land arc
better. Just now, owing to the
lact that 111 some parts 01 tnc
district there are but trails from
the boat landings to the upland,
it costs Sto per thousand to haul
the lumber a distance of three
miles. It may be worth that
price now but when better roads
are provided the price will have
to be reduced. It seems, to "Ver
itas" "Old Subscriber" and "A
1'axpav er"that it is to the interest
of the transportation companies
to push tne building of roads
in Kona to the utmost ol
their influence because they
are directly cltecteu. witu a

sort of epidemic in building on
an) of the other islands they
would profit by the increased
amount of lumber shipped.

Our stock of fence wire in-

cludes nearly all sizes of both
black and galvanized. The qual-

ity is superior plain and barbed
in every respect to that sold in

most stores here and will stand
the wear and tear of this climate
a great deal better than the
average imported to ihesc Isl
ands. In quantity we have far,
and away the largest stock on
the Islands and we will be pleased
to receive orders and will fill

them at very low prices.
Some very handsome hanging

lamps in black wrought iron and
polished metals should have your
attention this week. These are
entirely new patterns and arc
decidedly the handsomest we
have ever offered. They have
the celebrated "B & H" burners
with all the latest improvements.
No bother about taking off the
chimney when you go to light
the wick, the patent arrange-
ment obviates the difficulty.

W c have a good slpck of the
celebrated Bath Tub Enamel
Paint made expressly for trans-
forming old zinc lined tubs into
something that looks just like a
high priced porcelain lined one.
If j'ou buy this paint and use it
according to the directions on
the container you will have a
very clean nice bath tub at an
expense of a dollar and a half.

By way of a delicacy why
don t you try a not waitle and a
bit of Iricd chicken for breaktast
or tea. The waffles are no more
trouble to bake than hot cakes if
it you have one of our wafllle
irons. We sell them at a price that
won't interfere with your having
one H you like wattles, we can t
supply y.ou with chickens bul
we can sell you a Pansy stove
that will cook just a little better
than any stove you ever saw
We have them 111 three sizes, 6,
7, 8, and wc sell them at Si 5, $20
and S25. We've never seen a
better stove for the money any-
where and we doubt very much
it vou have.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
are growing in favor every daj ;

people who try then recommend
them to their friends so that the
demand is growing larger at all
limes. We have all shades
necessary for either inside
or outside work and we
furuish you cards with
colors lithographed on them and
with figures and measurements
that will enable you to ascer- -

tain just wliat a job will cost you
Deiore you Dcgin worK. 11 you
contemplate doing any painting
it will pay you to use these
paints.

A few more fruit pickers left
for you if you have fruit trees
in your yard and want to save
the product. There is nothing
better in the market for mangoes
than tins little article and all it
cost you is a half a dollar Try
one of them.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WHIT OF HABEAS

COItl'US Is hereby suspended and
MAHTIAL LAW 1b Instituted nud

throughout the Island ot Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordlnnrv

business ns usual, except na aforesaid.
By the President:

SANFOltD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of
Hawaii1

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notico under Mar-

tial Law," prohibiting persons being

upon the streets and in public places

between tho hours of 0:30 p. m, and !i

a. in. without passes, is hereby revoked.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- , N. G. H.

Adjutant-General- 's oillce,

Honolulu, March 1, 1801.

.191

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

Honolulu, II . I., March 1, 1893.

Following is n copy of nn autograph
letter received nt the Foreign Oillce:

FRANCIS JOSEPH, THE FIRST
Emperor of Austria, King of Bohe-

mia, Apostolic King of Hungary,to
MR. SANFORD DOLE, President
of the Republic of Hawaii,

Most honored nnd beloved friend, wo
accept the letters by which you wish to
assuro us that nfter tho Republic has
been and or tail

up
ex-- j

concerted
tho plant-b- e

nothing
over bo

so ho
il.l11, uu

relations existing
and the Hawaiian Republic

occasion to to you our ilistin
guished consideration,
Pest this first day of January, 180.1.

5!M -t

NOTICE.
UNDER Law the

of

Any ono tho peace or

orders is to summnry

arrest

By order of Commander-in-Chie- f,

II. SOPEU,

AdjutantGeneral.
Adjutant General's

Honolulu, March

NOTICE.

Special Orders
The now iu ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

No, 25, dated 10, 1605,

these Headquarters, hold its

without to

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef

JNO. SOI'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s

Honolulu, 19, 1805.

General Headquarters, Uepudlio
op

Adjutant-General'- s Office, J

Uland of I
10, 1895.

No. 25.

Order a Military
A is hereby

to meet Islandof
on 17th of Jan-

uary, A. at 10 a. in,
from day dry

trial of such as be brought
It on tho charges and specifica-

tions to be by Ad-

vocate.
The tho

arc:

N. G. II.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- J, II.

N. G. 11.

Captain O. W. Ziegler,
F, N. G.

J. M. Jr., Com-

pany C, N. .11,

J. W. N.
G. H.

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY MARCH i, 1895

0. W. 0. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany I), N.O. It.
7. J. W. Com-

pany D, N. O. II.
Wllllnm A. Kinney, Aide-do-Ca-

on General Advo-
cate.

lly order of the Coinninnder-ln-Chlo- f,

(Signed) JNO. II, SOI'KH,
Adjutant-llenernl- .

A New Business.

HENRY WAYERHQUSE
UKAL ESTATi:.

COMMISSION'S.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do nil kinds of
which niny lie intrusted to me.

inadi'.HulldliiKs Injured
loss liy llroor water, Real Estate property
cat ed I shall be pleased to carry

ut the of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu do their

Prompt and careful attention.
All answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

DIDN'T HAVE ANY USUAL DRAND.

Mow u Country C'ouBln Mlftorahlo a
Newly IMfltto Mhii About Town.

When nn adaptive young man from tho
far corner of fomo Now or west-
ern htato for n in Now York
nnd absorbs enough Its ntmosplicra to
gain thoprcstigoof a regular

It's hard now nnd again to
bavu old times tlnuEt upon him in tho
person of n or brother- -

lu law, whom ho is bound in conscieuco
to entertain. caso of this kind occur--1

red in tho artless icl-- '
ntivo saw nothing but a Ecieamingly
fnuuy lapso uf wliilo tho man
nbout town found n there-- '
iu which was pretty hard livo
through.

A complcto of tho bump-
kin iuto tho hands of tho uiado

'

him presentable, and then thcro was tho
littlo bachelor nt a Fifth ave-
nue hotel by tho swell to nil tho
smart men, who wanted "to meet your

don't you
All wont merry until tho wiuo list

camo forth. To bo "sure, tho bumpkin
talked too lond and refused to under-
stand any monitory wink, but then ho i

said nothing too badly out of '

wiuo will you said tho i

him. j

"Haw I I I don't know, Cousin '

Dick, anything nbout tho wiuo. You'll
to sottlo that

"Shall wu begin on a bottlo

"Lordy, how can I toll
you likol" shouted tho red checked, bul
let headed youth, who make

solemnly proclaimed head of tho winks nud looks
in the Hawaiian Islands on the fourth waruiug emanating from tho

day of July of last year, the brightest ,
BWC" - ,. , , ,, , , ,

1 ' ""Joimns tauics pricKouofllceof was Hastened to you. ,1 ( inly ii'iro mimcnd nnrlncifr tttliilnhb
For the most disposition tbo tabIo ooU trjflu dla
pressed in those wo wish Ilt tbo uoiso.
render hearty thanks, and that you may "What," said swoll, firmly

assured that of our Govern-- , ing his index finger on tho word "Mo-
ment will omitted which will; doo" and glaring tho youtli inea-b- e

uble, not only to pre-- niorically, that understand
. 1 L 1. ..! '.ilserve but to nromoto the co,,,! uuu iuiij;ii juu uvui-iuii- mum

between
Hungary

wo IIow

at

(Signed) Fiunciscus Jo5Einrs.

gathering

is prohibited.

disturbing dis-

obeying

tho
J.

1, 1805.

No. 26.
Military Commission

January

from will

H.

January 650-- tf

i
Hawaii,

II.

for Commission.

Military Commission

at Honolulu,
Thursday, tho day
D

and thereafter to for the
prisoners may

presented the

composing Commis-
sion

1. Whiting,
First Regiment,

First Regiment,
8. Company

II.
4. Captain Catnara,

G

5. Captain Adjutant,

STAR.

Unptnln

First Lieutenant

Captain

Collections from

for.
instructions

to

questions promptly

Mmln

England
Uvea tlmo

of
boulovard-icr- ,

priinitivo

A
recently,

mortification
to

delivcranco

addressing
Haw

havo yourself."
of

I Anythiug

ol

thelienublic
l

friendly
to bnmi.htii'B

nt

Honolulu,

,TT It I . . I ...1 t... l. ) I IT .
Vllfitri'l usuuwji rjnmivu ajuw,

haw I that Usually

that which take tins, couW ? Yon know tl)ati Cousin
express

given Uuda

Martial

crowds

liablo

without wurrant.

Oillce,

Oiders

sessions regard hours.

Oillce.

Special Order

Oahu,
1805, o'clock

before

Judge

Officers

Colonel William Austin

Fisher,

Pratt,

THE

Joncp,

Stair, Judge

pretty

cousin

which

memory,

outfitter

dinner
given

cousiu, know."

placo.
"What have?"

cousin,

couldn't
founded

deadly

letters

might

mujuuiu.
haw, Isn't groat?

remains gladly

Oahu, Jan-

uary

ordered

business

Diok, ns wull ns I da You liover saw
wiuo at homo, and now New York
makes you forget nil about it. Usually!
Haw, bawl" nnd tho terrible youtli
stretched out nt full length and roared
satisfactorily for about livo minutes,
while a senso of frozenncss stolo ovct
his cousiu, nnd tho swells looked on iu
amused pity.

That frozen cousin is dead henceforth
to family ties in so far ns dining social
recruits is concerned, nt least. New
York Herald.

THE FIRST HANSOM CAB.

Its First Customers VYre Ilrokers, Vlio
Caused It to l'oiiular.

Tho first hansom cab in America had
an interesting history. A reminiscent,
voluble, red faced cabby told it late tho
other night up hy thaTliirty-thirdstrce- t

stand. It was brought over in 1870 or
1871 by John Putcntof thoPaciDohotel,
in Greenwich street, just ubovo Cort-laud- t,

nud it cost 70. Its driver was old
John Carter of Liverpool, siuco

who cauio to Now York in 1801.
Tho original cab that John Carter drovo
was n handsomo one, mado very much
likcthosu now in use, hut it had a claret
body nud red running gear. An interest-
ing featuro of it was that it was bol-

stered with n pair of patent axles, which
wcro so complicated that Cartor was tho
only man who could grcaso them.

For soma reason the cab was not rmt
iuto running immediately nfter it was
imported, but was laid up iu tho stablo
for 1 tjj years. Then John Carter ran it
from tho Pacific hotel, but thero was
not business enough thcro, and ho wont
down to the corner of Broad street and
Exchango place, wheio trado flourished,
nud ho used to get fares from tho big
brokers. Morosiul was said to havo been
n good customer of his, and Jay Gould,
if reports aro nccuratc, rodo iu it ouco
or twico. It was a familiar feature
nbout tho Stock Exchaugofor four years,
and. then it broko down, ending tbo ca-

reer of tho first hansom cab iu America.
Now York World.

lie Knew the Ropes.
Of ono subject even Mr. Freeman

would havo been forced to ndmit that
Mr. Froudo, tho historian of tbo refor-
mation, was a master. Froudo was a
born sailor nnd could uianago n yacht or
yawl in tho ugliest sea as if ho had been
bred to tho business. So bo was quick
to detect any slip that Ids friends, who
wcro less might make.

Tho workmanship of "Crooklt Mog,"
ho was pleased to say, was as good as
could bo, with ono exception. "If you
meau to taho us to sea in this question-abl- o

littlo vessel, you must huvo your
sea dialect locked over. Tho main sheet
is a ropo, not n sail. The jib is 'looked'
when you got under way nud is tho first
sail taken iu when you nro coming to
your moorings. "Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

Gaitatorj,
"I can't say," romarkod tho sword

swallower as ho dispatched a Damasous
blade, "that I especially liko the tasto
of loroign foods."

"Their dishes," rojoincd tho glass
eater, who was partaking of a Ycuotian
toup tureen, "are, as u rule, far front
jilcusiug."

Tho human salamander tossed off threa
fingers of imported red fire, with a gas-
oline chaser, butaald nothing. Detroit
Tribunes

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Nollce is hereby given that nt tho

Annual Meeting of the C. Brewer &
Company, (Ltd), held nt tho ofllco of the
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, tht following named wcro elected
to servo as officers of tho Company for
the ensuing year, viz!

P. C. Jcnes, Esq., President.
O. II. Robertson, Esq.,, .. .Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
h. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq., J
II. Waterhouse, Kmi., Directors.
A. . Carter, Eq )
All of the alMive named constituting

the Board of Diieetors.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February Oth, 1S95.

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated iu Knpiolanl Park, next to

the residence of James B. Castle; for
rant, leiseor tale; furnlshtd or unfur-

nished.
Also 4 acres of good pasturage on

Wilder Avenue, fenced und water, for
sale or lease.

tS'For further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King street.
534-- tf

Two
Safeguards!

One, the lighthouse
to warn the sailor trom the dangeroui

rocks ; the other

Angier's
Petroleum ''Emulsion

to keep tho THROAT and LUNOS free
from dangerous diseases.

FREE book Health." Zll.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
duly appointed Executrix nnd

Executor respectively of the last will
and testament of Charles Lunt Carter,
deceased, late uf Honolulu, Island ot
Ualiu, Republic ol Hawaii, hereby gives
notice to all creditors of said deceased
to nresent their claims, dulv authenti
cated, to them at the oillce ol Carter &
Kinney, Honolulu, within six months
trom this date, or they will be forevet
barred. And demand is hereby made
on all persons indebted to the estate of
said Charles Lunt Carrer, or In posses
sicm of property belonging to said estate,
to pay deliver the same to the under-
signed nt the place aforesaid.

JUAKY 11, (JAHl
ALrRED W. CAKTElt.

Extcutors under the will of
Charles Lunt Carter, deceased.

Honolulu, bruary 31, 1893.
SS7.1w 67-- 6t

Notice.

All persons having claims against
tho undersigned, whether secured or
unsecured, are requested to present
them to him on or before March 1893.

W. S. LUCE.
P. O. Box, 270.
Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1895. 090-3- t

Weekly Stah, $4.00 per year, EQ22

Angler' Petroleum Emulsion practically tasteles. equal
i rcai men i ui orontoius, voiuumpuon, ana wasunjf diseases

".,,

in

or

a.

F

I,

mi Inngy

0fc(tfi .Mil

Is and has no for the
ail EOC. AND $1

ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,

ANOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, (or Coughs and Throat Irritations. 25c.
ANOIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and hcalinc, (or the toilet and ikln. 2Sc.

Headquarters fnr
,MiffIvis l'rvpurHtlons.S

He has had his leg
Haire You?

Executors' Notice.

pulled,

lyjfanjys

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s
- - - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

heumatic Curs

and

Liniment cmbined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Iiarge size, $1-- .

For Sale by

T" Y1

Ifrntt

Benson Smitl, & Co
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Preserve your WAR PIIOTOGRAPIIS-b-

having them Framed by tho

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat Frame for Other
styles to suit your tasto at Reasonable I'rlccs

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Kcady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENAR1US, tho best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear.

The Best Value Ever

I Try

.Them

820 FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

OUR OWN MAKE.
Offered.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 35 ccill break
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery is hard
to beat.

Our rtO cent WHITE SKIRT,. with Ruffle, is far below ths
regular price.

Cur Own Make LADIES' for 05 ccnN, Em-
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is tho bestaluo ever
oirered.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for IB cciiIh, or 7 for 8 1 .00.

N. S. SACH

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

' And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALK BY THR

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.

Druggists

the laws of the Ha
waiian

Wholesale and Retail

and Photographic Dealers,

NATIONAL CANE

Patented under

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Vaauhau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, IB95.

Wit. O. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
Gkntlkmen The mill lias been running dur-
ing the past two weeks, with tho National
Cuue burediler lately giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consist of three sets of two rol-

lers. 22 iu. dta. by 72 In. long, the shredder
iliscs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by nn
automatic enginb 11 in. dia. cylinder by 14

In. stroke
The Huttoon cane being milled is as hard

na it is possible for cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during tho

nolo periou oi iw growiu, aim growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our

with the Shredder, jiartieularly with
above enue, proves it to lie just what our
mills reuuired, tho shredded cano being better
prejiareil to have IU juico extracted than

alter passing through tho first mill.
The iirst mill is now allowed to 6pen
instead of in. as formerly, so that the tniuU
now leave the first mill, better ground, than
It formerly did tho second, und this without
tno oia iimixi groaning, cnoiuug, una strain
lug of tho machinery.

Trimmed,

DRAWERS

Republic.

llflilml tuo utsc ami secoua nuns wo apply
hot wuter, the quantity for the past 12 days,
ns per statement attached, has averaged '65
ner cent, on tho total juico from the cano.

The trash from the lost mill is cut up much
finer than before the tjhrexlder was applied,
mi i'h of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement SJ per cent, of moisture and
makes gvod fuel, tho juico from th last null
stands ft degrees Drix., so that the moisture
in the trash is of & uer cent, sugar solution

Tho lioilers mate steam much easier than '
ttefore, now care has to be taken to keep them
rrom blowing otr, wnereas neiore great cara
wus necessary to keep the steam lrom going
ton low when the l'un was on.

liy tho use of the Bin odder we havo dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute tbo cane on the carrier, feed tho
Iirst mill, ami throw back the long pieces.

Tho Shredder Machinery is u good sub-
stantial Joo, md should cuuse littlo or no
trouble, ui. it Is subjected to but light strains.

You Mill see that by applying the Bhrod-de- r,

our work in all deimrtiueuU has been
very' materially improved obtaining a
better extraction at less exjieuso than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
tho Mill.

Yours Resiwctfully,
A. AlOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Lid.

Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOL1C)

PAPER.

HONOLULU

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD DRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And tho Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Are available this season for a limited

number of mnres.

ES.TERJIS $30.
Wo also olfer good pasturage by the

month or year. 687-lm- o

In addition lo my lnrgoftockof Carriage and
Wajton material i have Just received per" K. 8.
Australia an a.sortment of VllMUAMPQ
fnr Murreys orStandinit Ton UUfluIilUlJU

etone; hImi, SHe.e.l'oKIN,
MATb. In Qrecn, Blue, Ked and Orange.

Goods HM'rlreM tn suit the times.
A few ot tlioso SAFr.'lY CAKKIAUb POLK
DDIMliniTirrj TIPS. uii and se them.
ntllM nULUtltl Tn attach to th duth of
VeU'Cle". A OlltiAT CONVKMEM'K TO I.AU1ES,
as they prevent tho lines from falling o the
erounn wnen leaving
Assortment

and

DRY

Cakkiaub

the cnrriiiee. lirue
CARRIAGE FRINGE

DASH LEATHER ?.'cr.ru,Auriunu- -

Agent for FAIXOX UICYCXES.
Sold for Cash or on Uio Installment l'lau.

No.
m-C-

C. WEST.
1 MASONIC BLOCK.

Feb. 20, 1803.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsit s Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

.10 SIiiircH Hawaiian Sugar
CoiupiDiy Stock.

35 (ill tires People's Ice Stock.

tS?CaBh paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

TUB HAWAIIAN SAFK DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COi

408 Foot Stiikbt, Honolu'i.i7,
450-t- f f

!

For ,

'
- V

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Electric Works.
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Cleveland bicycles are good bicy-
cles.

Mr. W. G. Irwin is visiting Maul
on business.

Morgan sells stocks at 12 M.,

No political prisoners, not yet
tried, remain in custody.

E. U. Thomas was released from
Oaliu prison late Thursday.

General Order No. 20 is publish-
ed by Adjutant-Genera- l Soper
today.

The police and Jthcr employes of
the Government were paid off
Thursday.

A great number of social affairs
are underlined to transpire "after
martial law."

Julius Frietas was arrested Thurs-
day night for trying to beat his
wife to pieces.

In addition to four state carriages
Morgan will sell at 110011 Saturday
three good horses.

The letter of the Emperor of
Austria recognizing the Republic
is published today.

Mrs. Junius Kaae, who was at
one time indicted for misprision of
treason, is at large.

Several songs by Chester A.
Doyle are reproduced by Professor
Stoeckle 011 his graphophone.

Fred Lewis will soon visit the
coast. He will likely go by the
next Australia, March 20th.

One of the prisoners liberated
last evening had lost twenty-fou- r

pounds of weight in fifty-tw- o days.

The detective bureau of the
police department will be revived
after a time under a new arrange-
ment.

The second foot ball game be-

tween the I'hiladelphias and Hono-lulu- s

has been postponed to March
1 6th.

One person was present during
the session of the Millitary Com-
mission today. And he was a
small boy. x

The old barracks are again
vacant, the prisoners quartered
there having been either removed
or discharged.

Squad 6, ot which T. II. Murray
is sergeant, will meet at the Ameri-
can League hall this evening to
have an election.

John W. Tregloan and Fred
Naylorv Uritish, George V. Markle
and John F. Connor, American, and
James Mahoney, Hawaiian, have
taken the oath.

A number of railway surveyors
and Waiunae plantation hands de-

clined to accept pay for services
during the war.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to johnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Williams delivered a half dozen
large group pictures of the day
force, mounted patrol, at the station
house this morning.

Judge W. II. Daniels returned
to Maui hv the Kinau this after
noon. He has had nearly two
inontlis 111 uanu I'rison.

There will be a chance at 10 a.
111. Monday at the Pacific Mail
dock to get flou1- - cheap. L. J.
Levy will sell 1583 bags at auction.

Jim Kukona was arrested Thurs-
day night for investigation. When
searching him at the Station house
the officer found opium on his per-

son.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

A regular monthly meeting of
the Pioneer Uuiluing and i,oan
Association will be held on Mon
day evening at the Chamber of
Commerce.

"Ted" Thomas is so far as
known the only man who added to
his avordupois while on the reef.
It was a case of "laugh and grow
fat" with Thomas.

F. A. Silveira offers his services
as a Portuguese translator. He is
a capable man and may be found
in tne un-an- Jusuitana omce,
Mutual Telephone building.

A meeting of the Masonic
Squad of the Citizens' Guard

will be held baturilay evening at 7

o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall, to
complete the election of officers.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. liiart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Hiart's long experience is a
guarautee of good workmanship,

CJeorge Lycurgus is "celebrat-
ing' his release. Ten cases of
chaitjpagne were ordered from the
Custom House this morning, and
George will keep open house for
two days and nights.

C. D. Chasejs now located and
ready for ail- - customers as a wide-

awake, business
agent. His office is in the Safe
Deposit Building and his new ad is
in Tub Stak today.

Some of Ihe saloon men are coin-plaini-

bitlerlv over the continu
ance oi the "close" season. They
are losing money and would be
pleased to have an extension of
from 6 in the evening to 8:30,

AJIE NO MO UK CASKS.

Till! MIIATAKY commission is tau
WITH ALL TlllAl.s,

Cms at Alex. Sinllh the I.nnt- -1

!!) the Oflirtra Will
ltclloVCll,

n n

lis

The Military Commission re-

sumed work 111 final session at 10
a. m. today. Alex. Smith, half-cast- e,

a carpenter by trade, was at
the bar. Accused desired no
counsel. The charge, misprision
of treason, and specifications were
read. The prisoner plead guilty to
specifications and charge. He did
not wish to make a statement. In
lieu of this the Judge Advocate
stated that the accused knew of
the work of Sam Nowleni several
days prior to the uprising. On
Thursday night of the Kakaako
affair the fish market squad,
which was to take charge ot the
arms landed at that place, assem-
bled at his house. The men re-

mained there until accused was
notified by Sam Nowleiu that the
thing was off. He was with Wil
cox in the '89 revolution.

Few

At the conclusion of these re
marks the Judge Advocate notified
the Commission that the commu-
nity had no more cases to bring
before it. "We are at the end of
our row," said Captain Robertson.

Ihe Court then adjourned to 10
a. in. Monday when uuhuisheu
business will be taken up.

This was the thirty-filt- h day.
All the officers on the Commis

sion are greatly pleased to know
that they will soon be relieved.
Col. Whiting and Lieut. Tones
will return to civil court business.
Col. Fisher will have his labors
lessened' and Capt. Wilder goes
back to the offices of the Wilder
Company. Captains Pratt, Zeigler
and Camara resume their ordinary
duties at the garrison. The Court
hall will be used again by the Ad
visory Council.

HEWITT'S CUIjniUII.ITY.

Late Thursday afternoon the
prosecution attacked the credibility
of the accused, A. M. Hewitt.
When witnesses were asked what
Hewitt's reputation for truth and
veracity was the following responses
were elicited:

F. 13. McStocker: It is not good.
W. H. Hoops: It is very bad.
Captain C. J. Campbell: Not

good.
Frank Mclntyre: Very bad.
Frank Hustace: Is known as a

yam spinner.
A. Gilfillan: Might believe him

under oath by giving him the bene-
fit of the doubt.

W. S. Luce: Should doubt him
even under oath.

With this Neumann submitted
the case without argument. Capt.
Robertson made a few remarks,
after which adjournment was taken
to 9 a. 111. today.

KAAE GOES TO HAWAII.

LILIUOKALANI'S 8KCRHTAUY,OOKS
TO THE 1IIO ISLAND FOB SAI'ISTV.

Afraid of The "Gang" in Town-Sente-

of Kuite. Clr!iu and Others
StiHnenileil.

William Kaae, secretary of the
late political prisoner

and witness for the community left
by the Kinau this afternoon for
Hawaii wJiere he will remain.
Kaae was sentenced to five years
imprisonment and to pay a fine of

$5000. The President remitted
the fine and the imprisonment
sentence has been suspended for
the present. Kaae goes to Hawaii
for protection, believing the crowd
in Honolulu with whom he used to
affiliate will make it unpleasant for
him. His testimony against C. T.
Gulick and the was con-
sidered very valuable.

Charles Clarke, John Kaimi and
Johu Kahoeka have been sentenced
to five years imprisonment and to
pay fines of $5,000 each. The lat-
ter has been remitted by the Presi-
dent. Sentence as to imprisonment
in each case is suspended. Clarke
will probably remain in Honolulu.
He seems to feel himself quite a
hero, and willing to brave any ob
stacles his friends may cast in his
way. Kaimi and Kahoeka will
probably go to the other side of this
island for a time. All of these men
were used as witnesses,

Fred Horner returned to L'abaina
by the Kinau.

F. M. Swanzy left this afternoon
for a business trip in Hamakua.

L. S. Aungst, the telephone man,
left by the Kinau for Mahukoua.

M. A. Gonsalves, merchant, has
gone to Laupahoehoe on business.

W. Stoddart, engiueer at Spreck- -

elsville, returned home this after
noon.

II, W. Severance of the labor
commission, left for Hilo this after
noon. He will return on the next
Kinau.

HAVANA CIGARS,
from the

Henry Clay and Ilock & Co. Factory,

at
IIOI.USTER & CO.'S,,

Corner Fort und Merchant Streets.

li Your Friends to Help Yo.1, .S'Sr'o'.'S
tellers uial uik.i;e jua tun, uud bind litem
to iue, 1 vtih pa ir 111 fl loSlo a IKOaetonl.
I111C to Ihenuuioerortlilleit-n- i kuutstcu.ti bent
b itsiurn uia 1. Corrrpo Oeme uitli col n

und it. ah n nquc.cut. (Jr.OHUK J. OAlt-Tin- t,
Ci Uiooklyn AYvaue, UUOUULV.S, N. V.

"SAY, YOU GOT PASS, Kill"

NO MOltE Or THAT NOW FOIt I'EOPLK
OCT AT MOIIT.

The S3 item U AliolUhfiil No Crowds
Allowed Martial Lntr at Now

III I'oree.

A change in an unnumbered
order from headquarters will be
noticed in the "By Authority"
column this evening There are no
tabu hours now. The pass system
is abolished. People may go mid
come at the hours suiting them.
The gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited and disturbers of the peace
are subject to arrest without war-ran- t.

The right of writ of habeas
corpus is still withheld. On the
subject of martial law a prominent
member ot tlie Government said
this morning:

"Martial law may continue in
force for quite a time yet. There
is no one particular reason for th's.
It is simply deemed a wise precau-
tion in view of what we have pas
sed through and in view of what '

may possibly happen. The regu-- i
lations will become more lax as
time goes on and nothing except
the absence of the habeas corpus
right and the liability to arrest
without warrant will be noticed.
We have talked about the saloons
and the harships imposed on
their owners. The hours of their
business will be lengthened soon.

"No, we are not waiting for cer-

tain people to leave the country.
The Government is not nervous
about any "man - or set of men.
Nothing that will not stand the in-

spection of ordinary courts has been
done. We expect test cases and
will be prepared to meet them."

HUSH AM) NAWA1II.

They Fiiriil.liml The Huml And Are at
Mherty.

John E. Bush and Joseph Nawa-hi- ,

conspiracy prisoners, are out on
bonds. H. Mclntyre, Lau Chong,
C. B. Maile and J. W. Kakaina-haol- e,

in their order, are sureties.
The bonds are for $10,000 each.
The conditions are that the men are
to appear in circuit court next term
for trial. Bush and Nawahi secured
bail in a couple of hours late yester-
day afternoon.

Six baths for $1 at Ashwortli's model
barber shop, No. SO King street.

l'UNAIIOU l'LUMHINO.

Contract Awarded Tor ITnlsliIng up tlio
I'liuahl Hall Structure.

The contract for plumbing and
copper roofing for the new college
building, Punahou, has been
awarded to John Etuuieluth &
Company for the sum of $6,420.
Arthur Harrison, the contractor, is
pushing the building operations.
I uc contract calls lor the completed

job in October next, and it will be
110 fault of the contractor if it is not
turned over then. The first floor
is now practically finished. Built
of native stone, the structure will
be handsome and substantial.

Wat a 11 ue Warriors,
"Billy" Sheldon, the Sheriff at

Wainae, is paying his first visit to
town since the war. Mr. Sheldon
headed several volunteers who were
ready for action from the first and
who made a couple of trips into the
mountains on orders from the
Marshal. A regular squad of guards
will now be organized at

Hi: IS CONVKItTKl).

IMllor of "Kn I.eo" Will He For Annex
ation Now.

Johu E. Bush at last admits the
jig is up. He said today that
henceforward his influence will be
thrown with the Government in its
policy for annexation. He believes,
so he says, that annexation will be
of great and continuous benefit to
his race and now that there is no
more queen he will do all in his
power to encourage the natives to
support it. Ka Leo will again be
published, but the vituperation
wuicu lormerly oozed trom Printer s
Lane will now be replaced, Mr.
Bush declares, by.doctriues of prog-
ress and kind and intelligent
teachings.

Iletter Service,

It is due to the Mutual Tele-

phone Company and to Manager
Cassidy to say that the service has
been improved very much within
the past fortnight. It is now near-
ly, if not quite as good as before
the consolidation.

A Narrow Kicupe,

The horse driven by Mrs. J. A.
McCandless bolted in the yard of
the Bcretania street home. Mrs
McCandless had just stepped into
the buggy. The horse ran around
the place at top speed, overturned
the rig and freed himself from it.
That the lady escaped injury was
little short of a miracle.

Abraham Fernandez, George
Lycurgus, W. Mossman, H. West,
F. J. Testa, J. Mitchell, Henry
Delries, I. B. Grant, C. Duuwell,
J. R. Pendergast and Edmund
Norrie were released from prison
last uight.

Nothing Strange.
Intell'gent pooi lo, who realize the Impor-

tant part thu lilouil tiolila In keeping the
budv lu a normal condition, find nolhlnn

j airuugt) hi tlio number ot diseases Hood a

tturaupai Ilia U Ma lo cure, bo many trou-- 1

bled lobult from Impure blood, the best way
to treat ttieui i through thu blood. Hood a

hurbaiurilla vltultzo thu blood.

I Hood's Pill are tUo boat after dinner pllU,
aisit digubtlon, prevent constipation, iJ

THE HAWAIIAN STAK. FRIDAY MARCH t 1895.

A BUUGLAlt GETS $80,

UCCi:SSFUI. KAII) MAIlE I.A8T
NKI11T 11V A 1'ItOWI.r.ll.

llnwitllan Express Company' Ofllce-Yltlt-

Evidently Artiualntecl With
The I'lace.

The office of the Hawaiian Ex-

press Company, Hotel street, was
entered by a burglar last night and
robbed of about $80. The money
was in the drawer in the desk and
was reached from the back, by
withdrawing another drawer 011

that side. Mr. L. M. Johnson,
manager of that company, said this
morning that the street door to the
premises and the door leading into
the olfice were both left unlocked
last night. In fact, it was not
customary to lock these doors.
About $40 of the amount stolen
was American League money.
Twenty cents was left in the
drawer.

The express Company people be-

lieve the burglar to be a person
tnorouglily laminar with the ollice
and premises. The money was
found by the thief without trouble,
and the unique way of taking it
out through the desk seems to
show that the fellow knew just
where it was and how to get at it.

C1TIZK.NS1 CL'Altll.

An Important Meetlnjr of OHleers Vari
ous Slattern Conslilf-rt-il- .

A meeting of all officers of the
Citizens' Guard, except Lieutenant
of Division Four, not yet elected,
met at the American League hall
Thursday evening. Squad books
were distributed to all of the Ser
geants. Ihese books contain
blanks for keeping complete records
of each squad. The Committee on
Rules and Regulations reported a
set of rules for the Government of
the organization which was accept-
ed. The committee sent to the
convention on war records made its
report. The same was received and
approved. Members of the Advis-ar- y

Council in the meeting were
requested to introduce an act mak-
ing it unlawful for persons not en-

titled to same to wear badges. The
committee on memorial was allow-
ed until March 9th to report.

A place to spend a few timet hours is
the Ilaniwai Hat lis. Wulltiki cars pass
the door.

IS A I'AllMi:il NOW.

Frank Andrade Uvcn Overlook n Foot-ha- ll

Uaino Ihene llaj.
Frank Andrade, the island boy

collegian who has gone into canai-gr- e

culture near Pearl City, was
in town Thursday for the first time
in several weeks. He says the
venture undertaken by himself and
Mr. Armstrong, a draughtsman at
the Honolulu Iron Works, looks
very encouraging. Frank Andrade
is a football player .and a lot of peo
ple were expecting to see him in
the recent game. The young
farmer had a couple of bruises on
his face Thursday, the result of a
collision with a mule.

CIIECUIT count.
A Couple of Civil Caae Matter! Handled

Today.

Ill the case of J. K. Sumner by
his next frend Maria S. Daves vs.
M. F. Craudall, bill for injunction,
etc., the defendant has filed a motion
for costs based upon a revised affi
davit.

I A. Schaefer has filed his
annual account in the matter of the
guardianship of the minor children
of Charles A. Long. The account
shows receipts, $10,338.68: ex
penditures, $8,391.26. Balance,
$1,907.42.

In the matter of the estate of
John H. Wood, Antonio Perry has
filed his bond as trustee.

NOKItlK'K lDKA.

Will Make a Freah Start on New Llnea
With Hla Taper.

Edmund Norrie, editor of the
Moiiia, political prisoner released

last night, said today that
he will not resume publication un-
til after the martial law is suspend-
ed ''First of all I am looking for
a policy," said Mr. Norrie. "The
old lilies will hardly suit present
times. One thiug fairly certain:
I will endorse the platform
of the new Hawaiian Annex-
ation League. Annexation
was always my 'secondary con-
sideration.'" Mr. Norrie will
change the name of his pa
per with his new policy. A
fresh start will be made. "I shall
urge my friends to take the oath,
as a starter," said he. "My policy
will fall in behind that."

1T 1 . . - A TT ! 1. t . Ijouu i. nussmger, wuu iiua uecu
ill at Pearl City over two weeks, is
almost recovered and will be
on duty at the Interior office

Flour atAuction.
On Monday, March 4th,

At lO ct. ill
I will noil at Pullia Auction at t'ie

l'acillo --Mall 8. S. Co.'s ulmrf. tho fol-

lowing lots of Novelty Mills Flour:

H M & Co. - 400 bags
W W T - 183 "
L & "Co. - 200
Mc C & C - 800 "

Scld for Account of whom It may
concern,

W The Flour it in eicellent order,
luiya are soiled ox S. H. Warrimoo from
Victoria, 11. U.

KH--

L. J. LEVEY,
Auotlonoor,

HEWITT'S ONE FAILING.

KAKNINO A
NIIOWN

IMPUTATION TO

AT A HAD

One of Ilia I'et Storlen-T- he Mnee With
It li Ilendered-ll- ut He la u

Good fellow.

It cannot prejudice the pending
case of A. M. Hewitt or injure him
personally to tell of his habit of
drawing the long bow. Hewitt,
until faced with a serious charge,
has rather prided himself on his
reputation of being the "g eajesl
liar on the beach." His stories arc
always interesting and he is always
telling them. Several of his most
familiar yarns are gems of the first
order. He has told these so often
that he believes them to be true.

Hewitt is said to be the most
expert supercargo in the port and
he gives some tall accounts of his
work as a tally clerk. In one of
these tales the place is Liverpool.
Tally clerks were scarce and it be-
came necessary for Hewitt, then a
mere boy, to discharge from
four hatches of a steamer
3,500 tons of miscellaneous
cargo. This he accomplished be-

tween to in the morning and 5 in
the afternoon, without a pause or
an error. The next forenoon Hewitt
tallied 2,000 tons of coal into the
steamer and she sailed about twenty-si- x

hours after arrival.
Hewitt generally tells this story

in the evening. Next mornitr he
approaches the people who heard it
and very soberly says: "By looking
up my notes I find I made a mis-
take about the cargo of that steam-
er. She received only 1,900 tons of
coal instead of 2,000."

Whenever an improbable rumor
conies to the waterfront some one
says at once: "I'll bet Hewitt
started that story." He has the
habit and everybody knows it. No
conspirator that knew Hewitt would
let him 111 on the ground floor un-

less he was looking for an advertis-
ing agent.

Hewitt is a hard and capable
worker, good natured and obliging
and everybody likes him and sym-
pathises with him.

Paul Neumann was cruel to his
client in 0112 instance in the case.
Hewitt had called W. S. Luce to
give him a character. Mr. Luce
said he would doubt the defendant
even under oath. Then Neumann
turned to Hewitt and blaudjy in
quired: Have you any more wit-
nesses like that ?"

A Noel Header,

Captain John Ross spent most of

his time at the police station read
ing. He would throw off his coat,
loosen his shoes, light his cigar, lie
down on his back and the novel
was as much of a treasure there as
anywhere else.

AUCTION SALE
ov

State Carriages
By order of tlio Minister of Interior I

will sell ut Public Auction, In front of
my salesrooms, Queen street,

On Saturday, March 2d
At 12 o'clock noon

4 ROYAL STATE CARRIAGES

I SET HAHNESS.

THHUE HOUSES.

593-2- t.

TIMK.

Which

big

J. F. MORGAN,
Alio tlOHOOl1!

AUCTION SALE

STOCKS.
On Saturday, March 2d,

At Vi o'clock noon,
At my Salesroom, I will sell ut Public

A uction :

10 Shares Olowaln Sugar Co.
I'Alt $100.

10 Shares Wiltlers S. S, Co.

Pah f 100.

15 Shares E. 0. Hall & Soil Ltd.
I'Alt $100.

5 Shares Kahnkn Plantation Co.

I'Alt f 100,

James F.. Morgan,
uu-d- t Attotlonoof,

Administrator's Sale.

Bv order of Ilrnco Cartwrizlit nnd II
E. Mclutjre. Administrator ot the
Estato of Ur, Gen. Trousneau, deceased,
I will Bell at I'll I1 iu Auction at the
Ostrich Farm, Kuidolani Park on

Saturday, March 9th,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

Tlio Personal Estate, Comprising

Over 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
&c, &c.

For further l articulars. Apply to
iiitucE CAimviuaiiT,

or to

James F. Morgan.
Auotlonuor.

M-I- U

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

CAPTAIN WAKKI1N WHO llSOAI'llll
I'llllM Till! (IIIAVII'S IIIUMC.

Wan In liltn. trims Wreck HU Hair
Was Tlirnoil White Note of

the Waterfront,

The Harry Morse is overdue at
this port.

The bark Albert will take ten or
twelve passengers from this port.

The J. A. Cummins arrived last
night with Waiinanalo sugar for the
William Uowdcn.

The Waiinanalo arrived last
night from the west side. She will
sail on Monday for Wainae and
Waialua.

The C. I". Ciockcr sailed from
Hilo 011 the 18th with 22,825 aSb
of sugar. The Santiago is still at
that port.

The W. H. 'DitHond should brini!
about seven days later news. The
Hryant and the Allen will have no
later dates.

The bark Alriert will probably!
leave for San Francisco Saturday,
Captain Griffiths expects to return
again in April.

Captain William Davies is figur-in- g

to leave on one of the numer
ous merchantmen sailing next
week. He will go the Sound
country.

The Hawaii from Hawaii and
the Pele from Kaui will likely ar- -

rive this evening. The Pele will
bring sugar for Irwin & Co.

The Kinau sailed this afternoon
for Maui and Hawaii. She took
several passengers, none of whom,
however were lor the Volcano.

Policeman George Green at the
boat landing ha' parted with lite
llowing beard. The merciless tars
have already dubbed him "Prince
Uisiuatk."

The Newsboy, Mollcstad, arrived
late Thursday, 68 days from New
castle. Hxpetienced heavy weathei

. r mi... xt -iuuii ui wiv: way iiji. 111c itiva- -

boy it in naval row waiting her
turn lo discharge.

The James Makee arrived this
morning from Kapaa with 2600
bags Mnkcc sugar, to be shipped
by Urewer-- Company. It will go
on the Ceylon. The Makee sailed
again at noon for Waianae.

Captain Warren is boathcadep
on the steam whaler lielvedere,
now off port. All will remember
him as masterof the Atlantic which
was wrecked opposite the Cliff
House in San Prancisco Hay four
or live years ago. At that tunc
thirty-tw- o lives were lost and Cap-
tain Warren was saved by mere ac-

cident. It will be remembered also
that his hair turned from, dark to
white in a single night, while view
ing the horrors ot the scene cast
before him by the accident. Though
comparatively young, Captain War-
ren's hair and mustache are today
of a peculiar white color.

i'Asi:N(ii:n.

mU'AUTKll.
For Muni and Hawaii per stmr

Kinau, Mar 1 Lalminn: C V Homer.
Waalaea Hay : W II Daniels. W Stod- -

dart. IlaliuK-nua- : I. 8 Aunusi, J W
Lowelnwi-- . Luuonhnclinc: JI A

Mr Sumplu, K W Swanzy. Illlo:
II V Heveieiico, J W Kdwrrds, 13 E
Richards.

Fell 28
Dk from New

castle.

AUKIV.II).

TllUKSUAV.

Nowsliov. Mollestnd.

FniUAY, Mar 1

Stmr Juinea Makeu, llaylund, from
Kiima.

Stmr J A CummiiiR, KeiUon, from
Koolau.

ih;i'.vuuiici:i.

FiiuuY, Mar 1

Stmr James Makee, Peteraon, for
Kauai

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii.

vi:s.si:ij LllAVINO TOMOIlltOW,

S.vruiuiAY, Mar 2

Ilk Albert, Orlflltlut, for San Fran-cisc-

IMrOUTH AM) CON.MUNln'.S.

IMI'OIITS.
Ex James MakeoTrom Kapai, Mar 1

ImH siiK'ir, Makeu Sii(;ar Co; GO

hags ricv, ft pkus.

rc ii:iiN VKfMM.s i:xi'kcti:i
Schr Mali! of Orlcunn. F Due
Krhr N. wMioy iroifi Jowrustlo Duo
ilk Harry .Morw, Jfi w eustlu, Due.
iik u 11 jirynni, n i iniu
llkH C Allen. H V Duu
tSehr Traiuit, H V March 2
(' K Mmncra. (.monies- March 4
Shin Huuuilau 1 Um. XowcukIIo March 1:1

H H Auslialiu, Iloudldto, H K Mar JS

vi:s-u:i.- s in tout.
NAVAI. VKSSKLK.

U 8 F 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, Ban Fran
MKI1CI1ANTMKN.

(Constorg not included 111 thU lilt.)
Schr Win Ilouden, from Kuliuhil
Ain ship Kenilwoith, 11a ker, Hun Fran
Uktu 1'lanUir, Dow, rian Francisco
Ilk Albeit, UrilhthM, Kan Frun
lll iir 1. U Irnni. H illlalu. ban Francisco.

Alico Ctxike, I'uuha low Port TowiiMiud
Schr Norma, Svieitsuu, Cluxlon, 11U
KhrfvJl F Uluile, Liverpool,
llktn Mary WinU'linun, .uu-iu.t!o-

.

Schr iCiuj Cyrus, .Neneastlu
Ilk Ceylon, rim Francisco
Am bktn uuclu John, l'eck, Kurekiu
Kchr (iolduu bhore, 2scuustle
liktu Archer, Culuouu, Nauaimo
Ilk Hubert hudileu, encatlu
Hchr Oceanic Vunco, Newcustlu
Bchr Mascot, Iiwrence, II. O.

AT KEiailUUltl.tU TOUTS.

AllltlVW) AT HILO.
Ilk Santiago, Johnson from Hun-Fra-

liktu O F Crocker, from buu Francisco
Ilk Sumatra, Derry, Hilo

KAIIUI.UI.
Bchr Anna, NoiUtk, 8 F

TIIK Jllllll'.ltN WAV.
Commends Itudf to tlio
to do pleasantly and eilectually what
was formerly dono in tlm crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
thu ny eli-i- uud break up cold, head,
aches and fevers without unpleasant
cttegts, use the delililf ul liquid laxative
lumedy, byiup of Fic,4.

GLADSTONE TO EDISON.

mi.ss.wh: or Timm.tM out ma v
TO Till: IMMOU.1 IN VKNTOIt.

ttccoril Serurrtl It; t lit! Wlrtml Illnmplf-- A

l'lenalng Tulk A It pprmluctloii
itt lrrtcttt In llouolulti.

Among his special selections
Prof. Stoeckle. now at Hart &
Company's store, has a record of j

the voice of William 15. Gladstone.
The original was taken in England '

by Mr. Edison himi-elf- , and the!
one now at hand is said to be an
accurate reproduction of the voice of
"The grand old man." In a kind,
fatherly strain Mr. Gladstone says
to Mr. Edison through the grapho-
phone:

Dear Mr. Edison: I am pro-
foundly indebted lo ou for not the
entertainment only hut the instruct-
ion which it has been my privilege
to enjoy. Tho request which you
have just made of mc to receive a
record of my voice is one which I
cheerfully comply with, so far as it
lies inmy power; though 1 lament
to say that the voice which I trans-
mit to you is only the relic of an
organ the employment of which
has been overstrained. Yet I offer
to you so much as I possess, and so
much as old age has left to me,
with the utmost satisfaction as
being at least a testimony lo the
instruction and delight 1 have re-
ceived from our marvelous inven-
tion. As to its ltiture consequences
it is impossible to anticipate them.
All I say is that wonders on
wonders are opening before us.
Your great country is leading the
way in the important work of in-

vention. Heartily do we wish it
well, and to ou, as one of its great
celebrities, allow mc to offer my
hearty good wishes and earnest
prayers. Sincerely yours,

William E. Gladstone.
wh.iikk's sii:i:cii.

What Tin. Captain nf Cel. II, X. (1. 11,,

nl,l i Ills Mill Our MKlit.

Captain Wilder, Company D,
delivered a short address during
the war which has never appeared
in print. He was in command of
the detail-- from Companies D and
E that went over Tantalus into the
head of Pattoa valley Thursday
night. At the Forester's Captain
Wilder stepped out and looked
down the long line of men.
"Men," said he, "from this point
no word will be spoken. We will
go ahead as quietly as p ssible.
Orders will be given with whistle.
One sound will mean 'forward,'
two 'halt' and thiee will order a
retreat." Then drawing himself to
his full height the Captain added:

We will not use the three.

WASHINGTON I'l.ACK.

NllW 111 I'tMSI'Isllll, ,r .111 .iC!lt Of TIlO

i:xiiiiiii,
Washington Place has been in

charge of the Government from the
tune of Liliuokalanrs arrest to to-

day. Colonel Soper transfered
possession to Chas. H. Wilson, the
agent of Uliuokalani.

A guard ol twelve men has been
maintained at Washington Place
by the Marshal.

George Q Cannon, the leading
spirit in the Mormon church, will
probably be the first senator elected
from Utah when the territory
achieves statehood. His son, Frank
Cannon, now delegate-elect- , has a
good chance of becoming his
father s senatorial colleague.

For
Horse, Cow

.and

Chicken Feed
itiuf.' up
Ti'lciilMtiiv 141

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Cor. Queen nnd Nuuanu Sts.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen-
insula (Pearl Harbcr) Houses

at speciat rates, Furnished
or Unfurnishe-j- .

IJUIIiWNCI LOTS on loug lease
in (lesitnble location at Wai-kik- i.

110x13
On Nuuanu Avit.vuit for Rent.

Information gladly furnished mid
housed opened for inspection at any

HENRY WATERH0USE
QUEEN bTIlEEf.

i,tilt nmrn iiii.i n nu i v
Hid I UrCIl IiAKrb Advertl.lns

. e r usih h Kxnuai no. sao
r- el'ci, Oal , vh contracts fur 4vr- -

11. ill. r&li Im. imulA fur II.

N'w AdvurtinomuiitH.'
PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION,

In nil kind of work of tranlallnj; from
l'ortnguo-- o to KnglUli or Engllth to I'ortu-giiev- ),

1 olTer my tervlcus at rcaMiiuiLlt
intm.

P. A. HIIA'EirtA.
At tulano .iiiinlanil oflku, Mutual Tele-

phone building, JW

6

:

Attention!
Citizens' Guard Kimnd No.

C. A meeting of the nlxivo
will Ixi held at the

American Lenc.uu Hall at 7:30
THIS EVENING

I'er Order

Ml-l- t

of officers.

T. II, MUItHAY,
beryeant.

PIONEER
Building and Loan Association.

Tim rpRiiUr monthly meptlng will be
held ut Ihe Chamber of Commerce on
MONDAY IIVKNINO. MAHCII 4. 1M)i.
at T:"0 o'clock.

Election

CcPayinentJ aio required In Gold.
A. V. ORAIi.

oOl-l- it

G. D. CHASE,
GENERAL JIOSINB AGENT

LOANS.
REAL ESTATE.

EMPLOYMENT DUuEAU.
COLLECTIONS.

lNSliRANCE.

XOTAliY l'UIlUlC.
Agent to take Aikiiuiclctlgcments of

Office

squad

Lubor Contract,

SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDING,

406 FOKT ST.
Telephone 111.

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

Any residents, who mav have collec- -

t 1iii-- i of html shell, which they would
ho wlllimr to put 011 public exhibition
are invited to correHpond with Professor
w. 1: lirlKliam, imralor of tho U. r.
Iliidion Museum- - It Is nronosed to olltr
nrUm for tlio beat collection-- . The
collections will bo dislaed mi tho
central tahleH of the Mummiiii Annex.
bierv possible facility will bo airordctl
lor mimlni; and arraninc; tho shells,
the .Museum will ho onen to tlio uublic
on Fiid.iyn and Saturdays, and the coll-
ection-! will bo 011 exhibition for threo
uceks, bi'liiilliiiiL' May 10.
0U -1 mo

Dissolntm of

Notice U hereby clven that the nart- -

uershin hereloforo exiititit: between J.
J. Williams and C. U. Chase, known as
C. 1). Chase & Co., has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.

U. U. Uiase uill assume nnd pay all
liabilities und indehudnrsH of thu llrni
and all debts slid sums of money diiotho

r 111 belong and are payable to bun.
J.J. WILLIAMS.
U. D. HU ASK.

Honolulu. February 7. lfc'Jj.
5U3-- 3t

Gr. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector aui Copyist,

Office 502 Fort street.
Telephone No. 140.

The collection of Uorrrnuieat bills a tpec laity.

Notice.

All bills or claims duu to the under.
signed must bo settled before the Tth ot
.uarcn alter tlio auovu date. Tho same
will be in tho hands of 11 Collector.

I. G. CAMAItlNOS.
Honolulu, Feb. S81I1. 091-l- w

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In tho cases of members who fall to
square themselves on tho books before
March 4, the law, us to suspension and
expulsion will lie enforced. By order.
l ajiiieni miiBi oe inane 10

L. M. JOHNSON,
Chairman I'i nance Counuitto.

lw.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can seo tho greates

marvel ot science.
To-da- "THE HAHIIF.lt SCENE."
Subjects changed daily at Hurt &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours; V a. in. to U p. 111. 60 tf

:0$ Jd Dont

some

otic

You to find out the fine

points in

Mcl.VKRNV'S SllOKS.

Impressions formed in that
way are to be avoided :

Call in and examine
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere.

Kvcii the
llrownles'
eyes are bulg-

ing out of
their heads in
amazement.
Such prices (9

until
kicks

their

were never dreamed of before.

u u- -l 1. r 1 ci...hu mbiiivruy a onus oiuro(
FOUT STKE1.T.
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H1VJOYO
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
cenily yet promptly ou tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FBAI.CISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kr AT YORK, N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
jWlioIoulo Azcnl.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1871.) ,

Estate 5, G, WILDER -i- - ff. C WILDER.

iMrORTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
moncy will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

in prepared to do all kir.as of
artiatio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. , .

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving .

and Christmas,

HENRY DAYIS & CO.,

505 FOltT STItEET
BothTIphoni,.IJO. ..6U-- e

GEMS IN VERSE.

l.lnps (11 Citilo.
Ho dally" trod the ways of bmy men,

HI lent, ecrctic, nnd in I ho r.ty mart
They often mat W hi tfacl'l features when

They could not read tho anguish la his heart.
Inwrutablo and crae of mien to all

Hum nie, ho seemed a man of mar bit
wroURht.

But I I knew his calm was but a fall
W he row 1th to shroud tho skeleton of thought.

Was not his pecret writ uium his brow
In uho sharp nj nibol, pitifully plain?

That furrow wan not turned by Tlino's dull
plow,

Hather a s ord cut dealt by deathless pain,
tie dally paced tho city's populuus ways.

Hut through Ids heart a nad and h Bontr
Went eter sinking, and his patient eazo

Wns flxed on something far beyond the
throng.

University Courier.

A hnc ttf Cheer.
There are many will tell joui "Tho befit has

been done?
Theru is nothing worth striving for under the

sun;
There's no hope for achievement when all of

the past
1b pitted against jou an army so vast.
Overwhelming in numbers and deeds of re-

nown.
It were foolish to struggle and wise to lie

down,"
Hut turn a deaf ear when these croakers come

near;
Keep steadily at It and be of good cheer.

"The height jou can climb to is nothing at all.
So why mako the effort ami risk tho rude fall?'
Oh, take but one breath of that snect moun-

tain air.
And having Inhaled ft )ou'Il never despatrl
But striving still upward and onward each day,
"Tlio labor. I lot o it." at last vim will sav.
Then turn a deaf car when the croakers come

near;
With face toward tho summit, oh, be of good

cheer!

Think not for a moment all songs havo been
sungl

There are sorrows ami Joys that have never
found tonguel

There are hearts today waiting tho message
you bring;

They listen fur nongs that you only can singl
totmnK not 01 buakcftpe.aie.or Milton or Hums,
But blng as they sung, mako your sweetest re

turns.
And turn a deaf ear when tho croakers appear,
BiUef life as you lho it and bo of uood cheer.

--William S. Lord.

My VIUow.
Sweet Pillow, tnko me to your breast.
None other hath my soul confessed
So oft, nor ever kepi so true
Tho confidence reposed as jou

My Pillow!

What dreams of fame, that never came!
What daw lis of love, no day fulfilled:

What boundless dower of w eulth and power
Have stirred you as my bosom thrilled

My Pillow!

When htorm nnd stresi my soul have rent;
When courage, love and life seemed spent;
To jou alone, tried friend and leal,
Could I in doubt and darkness steal

My Pillow!

But storm and woe no more I know.
Nor rosy dawns seem mockery.

When far 1 hail one snowy tail.
That bears new life, new love to me

My Pillow!

Pince now within your Inmost fold
A whNpeted secret toft you hold.
So holy that 1 scarce may daio
Remember how I breathed It there

My Pillowl

Without a name the rapture came:
Dear heaven bent low and touched my life;

What heart reveals the awe It feels
When motherhood first crowns a wife

My Pillow!
Cora Stuart Wheeler.

Don't Illume the World.
Don't blame the woild bccau&e tho thorns are

found anion j; tho roes;
The day that breaks in btorm may be all sun-

shine wheu it clonus.
We cannot hope to always meet with fortune's

fond caressing.
And that which seems most hard to bear will

brlotf with all its bles&ing.

The buried seed must rot in earth ere it pro-
duce tho llower.

And tho weak plant to fructify must have both
sun ana shower.

So man, to Rain development, must strueele
with life's crosses

And view with calm philosophy his trials and
hU lob&cs.

A deadly, pols'nous weed may yield a Balve of
purest healing;

Tho sweetest bloom may pois'nous be, although
Its bane concealing.

Things are not ahvaja what they seem, but
still 'twas heaen designed them,

And wo should class them all us good and take
them as we find them.

Little we know of this brief Hlo and nothing of
Its sequel;

Then let us take in humble trust all that may
Bcem unequal.

God's ways are not our ways, and ho certainly
should bo trusted.

All that is wrong in his good tlmo will surely
bo adjusted.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Song of the Spirit of Ink.
I am the spirit of ink! I am lord of the world of

men
The mightiest monarch who walks the earth
Acknowledges me of superior worth

Me and my stave, the Pen!

When I w leld my magic spell, I sing In a mys
tic strain.

And I make men's brains grow mad with
hate

Or their hearts lift up with a Joy
they list my weird refrain.

I sing of life and death, and I sing of hopes and
rears.

And the burden of griefs and dark despairs
Each human heart in its sorrow bears

Through the length of the weary years.

I sing of woman's scorn, and I sing of lover's
sighs.

And my musto rare and my endless themes
Fill tho souls of men with wondrousdreams

That reach beyond the skies.

I stay the hand of Time as he whirls la hU
ceaseless night.

And the thoughts of men long turn'd to clay
i Keep as me centuries roil away

To the realms of endless night!

For I am the spirit of Ink the lord of the
world ot menl

The mightiest monarch w ho walks the earth
Acknowledges me of superior worth

lie and my slave, the Pen!
Albert E. Hunt,

Fate's Day.
There Is In nearly every life a day

Which stands apart.
Marked by the hand of Fate,

Which seems to say;
Uead slow, for on thy heart

Is pictured all the sunshine of this day.
Or all the sorrow.

And the reflection from this picture may
Da light or shade for all the long tomor

row,"
St. Louis

To persist
In doing wrong extenuates not wrong.
But makes it much more heavy.

Shakespeare.

The world was sad, the garden was a wild.
And man, the hermit, slgh'd till woman

sinU'd.
Campbell.

The Chord of Lore.
It sings In all. The magic strain.
Unbidden, comes to me again.

As If an artist's subtle skill
Had touched the lute, my pulses thrill

With heartfelt Joy I do not fslgn.
It calls through all the hill and plain;
It murmurs in the falling rain;

Its muslo e'en the flowers distill
It breathes in all.

Its harmonies through nature reign
In symphonies that will not wane;

It lisps In ripples of the rill;
It sings when all things else are still.

This rapturous chord of love's refrain-- It
lives in all.

Buffalo News.

When we are gone,
The generation that comes after us
Will have far other thoughts than ours. Oar

ruins
Will sen e to build their palaces or tombs.
They ill possess the world that we thinkours
&ua tauuou u xar otherwise.

Longfellow.

Youth no less becomes
The light and careless livery that it wears
Than settled age his sables and his weeds,
Importing health and graveness,

61iakespsari

Every Woman Living
roMllveiy ncpiM n
SKIN to
prevent WllnltiCM,
wllhcrlnjr, itrylnir.
ngt'tnir til tlm Nkin

J Hem
lilies, 'Ihenrlulnnl
skin FimmI Tluellullder,
LOLA MONThZ

CKhME
Is Ktttl the W.You will bo Mir
prised ami delightvU(rt(UaAitviVit i'd when you lr

lwaffWV 1 luxury In every iispect excep t price, .A 75 wnt lasts three
uiuiiiiis. im j ou inn or mini?

Mri. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cm ci tho wnrM cno of FtrckcK Sunburn,
Hatlowncss. Jlnthn, Pimples anil nil Hciu
lllemUhes, Trice fl.uo, llarmleHs

hair fitrtnaniHtty rtmoveiU
Kor spoclnl advice and book on bcautr,

free, addi-ce- Mil. NKTTUS HAUIM.sON,
licauty Doctor, 2U (Unry St., San Francisco,

Knr naloby IIOLLISTKH DHUD CO.,
Git l ort ht Honolulu. 6tf.tr

A UNIVERSITY ALLIANCE.

The Grand Krimatlnnal Hellenic WlitcU Is
llclng I) .. In Kurnpo.

Professor Charles Itiehct of Paris nntl
Hodgson Pratt of Lniisntmo sonfo tlmo
npo conceived a plan for an international
nlllanco of universities In tho old mul now
worlds by which they hopo to bring alout
moro intimate nnd mora cordial relations
between tho members of higher schools of
learning everywhere, nnd a. central
mitteo was recently formed in Geneva
to prepare for Its practical realization.
A provisional commit tco had previously

rnoFESsou ciiarles nicnET.
been constituted at I'.irK with members
vepresontliiK tho universities of Oxford,
Heidelberg, iVIntlrlu, Moscow, Lausanuo
and Paris, hut It was soon seen to ho
necessary that schemo should bo
operated from a center essentially neutral,
and Geneva was selected us best answering
this requirement.

Fuel

Professor Hlchct is recognized as tho
promoter and most ardent advocate of this
plan of international university alliance,
and bcshlcschamplonlng Hat Paris ho has
traveled in Its Interest, anil ho and Hodg
son Pratt havo mado speeches In Its favor
before meetings of professors and students
at Lausauno and Geneva. Tho students of
theso cities havo formed committees slm
liar to thoso already in oxlstcnco in other
countries, all of which aro to bo under tho
direction of the central commlttco in UO'
novo. Tims, as Professor llichct said In
his Fpeecli at Geneva:

and

and

com- -

tlio

''Tho alliance will establish between tho
members of tho divers universities, pro-
fessors or students, n union founded upon
relations more frequent and consequently
more cordial. It will attenuate differences
In scholarship by securing a certain equlv
alenco or equality of studies and level ob
stacles which now conflno students within
their respective countries. This is so much
mora necessary since, despite tho present
facilities of communication, desplto tho
railroads and telegraph, universities aro
now less connected than they were in tho
thirteenth century, when it took months
to travel between tlio universities of Paris
and Hulogna. "

Tho promotion of a more Intimate affilia-
tion among tho universities of tho differ
cnt countries is nil evident recognition of
tlio correctness of lho dictum that tlio
highest intellectual culturo must bo cos
mopolitan; that professors and students
must understand tlio spirit of foreign races.
The idea is not essentially modern, for, as
Professor llichct has pointed out, tlio uni-
versities were more intimately connected
In tho thirteenth century than they havo
latterly been. Forty years ago Richard
Cobdcn proposed a plan somewhat like
that of tho present alliance, but which
went Into more practical details. Ho urged
tho foundation of an International faculty
which would allow tlio btudent to spend
two years at Oxford, two in Paris, two in
Homo and two In some German university.

It may bo that Professor ltichct has n
similar project In contemplation, and it
must bo admitted it would not lie n bud
thing. There isspaco for but a word about
tho professor. He is professor of physiology
at the Paris Vacuity of Jlediclne, director
of tlio well known Kevuo Sclentlfiquo nnd
author of a book crowned by tlio French
academy. Ho Is connected also with The
Itevuo Blouo and Tho Itevuo des Deux
Mondcs and in constant relations with tho
highest oxponcnts of literature, tho arts
and scienco throughout ISuropo.

The Ulury uf Kome'b 1'riiue.
Woinoy still stand on tho tower of the

capitol and burvey that glorious pano-
rama bounded by Tuscan, Sabine Hud
Alban hills and dream what that scene
was some 1,700 or 1,800 years ago. Tlio
Forum below was one radiant avenue of
temples, triumphal arches, triumphal
columns, colossal statues, monuments
nnd votivo shrines tho senate honso, tho
rostra, tho sacred way on tho onq Bido;
tho circular templo of Vesta, tho temple
of Castor and the basilica of Julius on
lho other; above on tho right tho temple
ef Jovo; on tho left that of Juno, and the
towering palaces of the Palatine nnd the
Circus Maximus beyond the valley. Far
is tho eye can reach would bo vast thea-
ters, enormous baths, colossal sepulchers,
obelisks, columns, fountains, equestrian
statues in marble or in bronzo.

Tlio walls of theso sumptuous edifices
are all of dazzling brillianco in oriental
marbles, bright with mosaic and with
frescoes, and their roofs aro covered with
plates of hammered gold. In tho far
distance, across terraces and gardens
shady with tho dark foliago of cypress
nnd stono pine, might bo seen the aque-
ducts which bring from tho mountains
whole rivers into tho city to fill its thou-
sand baths and its hundred fountains
And between tho aqueducts nnd the
porticoes, far as the eyo can reach to tho
hills beyond, villas gleam in the snn
with their terraces, gardens, statues nnd
shrines, each a littlo city In itsoK. This
earth has nover seen before or slnco so
prodigious an accumulation of all that is
beautiful and rare. Frederic Harrison
in Nineteenth Century.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the uso of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six yenrs, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
notiiing that has benefitted me so much
as Viavi.
I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to bk mo in regard
to it mny call at my homo on Beretnnia
near Nuusnu street.

JIHS. SCURADER.
These remedies for sale at the ofllce,

109 King street.
681-t-
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1'ne Clown and tlie Missionary.

By VIOLA JtOSEBORO.

Copyright, 1&02, hy the Century Company.)

Concluded.

Teddy's faco worked convulsivoly lor
n moniont when ho saw us. Then ho
pointed out tlio picturo nnd gnvo us his
placo to sit In wlillo we gazed. Thcro
wns plainly no need of talking nbont H.

Ho did not think of coinmout ns becom-
ing tlio occasion.

"It belonged to ono of tho dressers at
tho theater," ho said softly after a
timo. "Sho had n lot of children, and
lnr husband died, nnd Emmy Emmy
helped. her, and sho wns tremendously
fond of that baby. Sho used to keep it
at tho house days nud days to get
chances to paint it." Teddy's voico
failed him ngnin.

After nwhilo in tho moving of tho
throng ho got a seat bestdo us, nnd I
noted, ns if it woro something surpris
ing, that in taking it ho arranged his
coattalls with tho sntno odd funniness
of movement as of old. It did seem
quite strange for a moment that his
grief had not lifted liim into idoal graco.
He looked from one to tho other of us
and said: "I wa3 going to try some
way to fco yon ladies, but tho mission-
ary said you woro KoiR to coma to seo
him. I wanted to tell yon that I'm go-

ing back with him to China, nnd I'd
never havo known him if it hadn't been

'for you.
Going with him?"
Ves, Miff Milman. I'm going to see

if I can. help him holp him bo n mis- -

eionary, you know." Toddy's unfmull-iarit- y

with tho phrases of tho "work"
pleased my ear. "I've got a littlo mon
ey," ho wont ou, "nud I feol ns If I d
liko to do something something reli-
gious some timo, niiditseomsnsif this
was my chauco. I fancy Emmy would
like it. But I nevor could turn in with
church or chapel peoplo hero at home.
I know I couldn't. They think a circus
mau ought to repent n lot, you know,
and that I ought to throw over tho show
business for good, and I don't seo how I
can, and I don't know that I want to.
Long ns Emmy didn't cut it altogether
I don t know as I wnut to."

"But what how aro you going to
maungo out in China?"

"Why, you know, tho missionary's
different from most religions folks. Ho
just takes tilings naturally, and I've
some money by mo, and Emmy left mo
a littlo" IIo stopped a moment and
stared fixedly into space, then shifting
his position a littlo went on in a differ-
ent tono: "I can go out there, and then
ho says ho can give mo things to do for
him as a lay worker that's what ho
calls it and that I can be somo uso to
him, nnd that it'll bo easier for mo to-b- o

in good standing thcro than here. I
don't caro how it is, but. I'd liko to stay
with him awhilo and do something
somo way for religion, you know tho
real thing, i'cs," in answer to a ques-
tion, "I.supposo I'll como back and go
in tho cirrus after my money's all gone.
They'd never want to support mo ns if
I was a real missionary. I wouldn't ho
wortli it, but they'll let mo bo n Chris-

tian there."
Wo shook hands with Teddy Catty at

tho door of Burlington House, and I
saw him no moro, but when I called on
tho missionary ho confirmed tho story
of those queer plans.

"Yes,'1 ho said, "Toddy seems eo lit-

tlo capable of tlio ordinary ways of en-

tering into nnd feeling about tlio reli-
gious lilo that I don't know what chan-
nel of usefulness would bu upon to him
hero. Ho wants to come with mo, and
it seems to mo it is it good step. Things
are simpler out there. About his com-
ing back I don't think ho'll como
back. I think in timo lie can bo taken
fully into the work. If ho does return,
why, ho'll havo a fuller religious expo
liunco than ho lias now to fall back ou."

And so, thanks somewhat to two mod-t-

young women professing gravo philo-
sophical doubts of tho wisdom of for-
eign missions, this curious transaction
camo actually to pass, nnd tho only
circus clown I over know, without re-

nouncing what I shall call his nrt, sail-
ed away to China as a Christian mis-
sionary.

No philosophical doubts could stop us
from bidding him godspeed, nor havo
they quenched since that day a high
degrco of interest in Cliineso missions.

Teddy Catty has not yet roturned.
Wo feel it would bo piquant to seo him
again fill his placo in the ring, but
withal other than artistic sentiments
will mako us contonted if tho mission-
ary's predictions como truo, and tho cir
cus knows him no moro.

the r.ND.

THE HUMAN SPLEEN.

A Curluun Ilmllly Orenn That I n lSnlc- -
inn Kieu tn riijslcluiig.

The human spleen Is a physiological
mystery one or tho enigmas of tho

makeup. It is n spongy, pulpy or
gan, weighing about two pounds onun
average, varying in shape in different In-

dividuals, the color much resembling that
noted in tho kidneys and liver. Two or
threo hundred years ago the M. D.'s were
almost unanimous in the opinion that it
secreted a "venom," and that the fre- -

iment nnd persistent uso of cathartics was
very necessary, in order to eliminate tht
"spleenio poisons" from the. svstem.
Shakespeare and other writers of tho rath
er indcliulte period mentioned above fre
quently allude to the "venom of the
spleen," and one eminent fellow of the
lioyal society advocated the curious idea
of removing tlio organ nnd extracting Its
poisons in alconol to be used in neutraliz-
ing the virus of blood poisoning.

Practically speaking, tho spleen is an
unknown organ even to tho enlightened
physicians of today. Ono of them will tell
you that perhaps It has its uses; that it
mny serve the purpose of withdrawing
surplus blood from tlio circulation when
the heart is unduly or unnaturally excit-
ed, nnd that in all probability It acts ns a
kind of safety valve to hold tho action of
other organs in check, and then if jou
press nun still lurtuer no will tell you
providing ho keeps his temper that lie
doesn't know anything nbout itl That
has been my experience nt least.

Hut I haven't; told you nnythlDg'yet
nuout tue spleen in particular, nnd from
the admission already made ns to tho

of the organ It is not nt nil
likely that this "note" will prove n store
house of splenic Information. One writer
ou oddities in physiology believes Its func-
tion to bo the formation of red blood cor- -

puscles from white ones, but as it is a
grauulnrorganwltu no outlet for secret on
it Is safo to say that it wns not put in its
present position lor t no purpose mentioned,
I believe that tho idea arose from tbo (net
that more red blood corpuscles aro found
in the spleen than in the organs adjoin
ing It.

Although tho normal weight of the or
gan under discussion Is two pounds, there
are cases on record of Its being found in a
diseased condition, weighing upward of
Ku pounds.

Itcmovql of the spleen does not seem to
interfere with the general health nnd sn r- -

Its, which seems to argue In favor of the
Idea or its being a "useless bodily organ."
Zncnrelli wns tho first to ninke an opera-
tion of the kind In lfttt), Ollson collected
statistics of 18 removals, tlio patient fully
recovering In each Instance- .- SU Louis
Jtepuono.

CASTLE & COOKE

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

IMPORTERS

KNIVES

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

EUSTACE & CO.
have moved lo

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD.
in any quantity.

fiTTloth Telephones 414. n.litf

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERGcERSEN
Botiioi et.

HONOLULUJON
WORKS,

Steam Engines, Buciaii Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, iiiiahs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlps
Blacksmlthing. Job work executed at Short

P. O. BOX, 480

The

PETER & CO.

Prompt attention all orders.

CHOCK LOOK,
MJ5UCHANT TAltiOK,

No. 48 N'muiiiii Avenue.

Fino Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

ou. Give mo a trial I
Btrlvo to please.

Stclrn rural, DtavnnatH,Flanrul A DncMnr

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
V. O. liox 1M. 670

C1UTEJ1I0N SALOON
FORT, KE.Ml HOTEL BTHKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of straiKbt Goods

AI,',S ON HAND.

Trv tin- - Great Appetizer. "THE
HROSVNIK" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with tills resort,

DEPOT OP THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strubt,

Between Fort and Alnkea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ban Jhranctsco.

Satisfaction Ouauantkkd. ,FJ

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and ReUil

!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Go.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

-- AND

Navy
G. I. WALLER. Mnnager.

Brass Foundry
STEAM' and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Hill!.

Fresh milleU Jtlce .ors:ile In quantities lo BUit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Fnrt Ftrtt.

II. IIACKEELD & CO.

GENERAL

ft I I'iu-III- c Mall S. S. Co.
Wecl,c,,,Ml Orion

6 lal S. S. Co.

Queen St.

FINE I

HONOLULU, II 1

ELITE ICE GREAft PARLORS
Candy Factory. (rf! Cake Bakery.

Vhonoujlu HOT

IOE CF1EAM8, V JT COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort In the

City. Call see us. Open till II p. m.

JAS. R MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
Vi'6 olfer to the people of Honolulu a

urticlo of bamboo furniture at
manufacturara' prices. Call and bee us.

7Mm

ROBT. LEWRRS.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

FQUXD

Contractors.

Fasifis

nPuMlS

Broker.

Mutual Tol.

be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, nt Prices to tho hard
times tJBT mil Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Highest Ciiklil'rlco Paid for 21 gJSF" Furniture at tlio I, X. I;.,
Corner Muuanu and Klnt? Streots.

HIGH

Honolulu

Ofllce and Hill on Alaken and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . . .

to

and

all

24S

To

suit

0 - MILL
Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc. "

TUKN1SD AND HAW1C1) WOUK.
Telephones; Mutual, 65; Bell, 408,

Give the Baby

I N FA NTS INVALIDS.
JORA. trABORATMAftK.

CHIEF.

CAN

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWIMQ CHILDREN,

CONGUMPTIVE3,
DYSPEPTICS,

end tho Aeeit, and
In Aemtt Illnen and
all Wasllna-- Dl.ralea.

WE

Bost Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants,

OVlt nooiChr tho Imtractlot
of mothers, "Tho Care nnd Feed
ins oflnChnts,"ivlll be tnalledrA
to any address, upon request.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E COi
BOSTON, MASS.. U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo AuiMitH tor tlo Hawaiian Iland.

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

tsioeisB Main only ty fasllnrn & Mocu Mt'g ft.
Wo have been appointed Apents for the above Company, and have just

received per Steamer "KEAIJHOU" tho first shipment of this famous barbed
wire, we sen me wauuegnn 4 1'oint witn oarlm a in. npait, and it measures
10)6 ft' to the pound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukepan."

Take tin) following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. Ifi.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor ot Waukenpan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Koeblinp Co., 11.88 " 1 " " 4H.15 " " '
Cleveland, 11,83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Durnen, vs. 1 1 " 1 " " lU.Btf " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as tbo strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs lebs per rod than any other style of barbeJ wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it Is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

we also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukcgan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or lllack Fenco Wire and
Staples will bo promptly tilled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL SON.

KRAJEWSKI'S
PAOP135KT

S CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANYv -

a having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii

j an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been, adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers ,

especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be sttn by UMi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU WORKS CO.

JOKET NOTT,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-sres- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
- Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Ttibs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters ind Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

CONVALESCCNTS,

IRON

KING STREET

H. E. PflcllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DUAI.BRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
New Goods receiyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Furor

Freth California Froduee by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
aad goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited, BatiBftctloa guaranteed. Teleihoi.e No,
Post Office BoxNo, Itf, . . "


